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sAL1 AT
B. A. HARRIS’ m SALE

We are  closing out every yard of Bolt Goods that we have in the house, including Laces and E m b ro id e r ie s  of 
all kinds. A T  A  G R E A T  S A C R IF IC E , in order to m ake room  for our lines of N ew  Spring Goods.

To do so quickly, we have placed the goods on tables for your inspection, at prices far 
B E L O W  C O ST . Here are a few  of the articles quoted, so come early  and get

• your share of these Bargains.

. • *  < j

I

Laces
A ll 5c Laces going at* 4c a n d _____3 ^ c
A ll 10c Laces going at 8c an d ____7j4c

Embroideries
A ll the way from 1 -inch wide to the 

extreme popular dress widths, beauti
ful in design and quite the lad of the 
season. W e  have these ranging, in
dress widths, from $1.25 to ..........  28c
Our $1.50 Dress Emb., y a r d _______ 88c
Ou»- 75c grade f o r ........................ ... 38c
Our $1.50 Emb. Rice Cloth, y d . .....78c

Dress Goods
W e have a beautiful line of Cotton 

Suitings in tha latest weaves and col
ors. A ll * 1.00 grade going at yd. 68c
A ll 25c Lawns at per yard ________18c
A ll 10c Lawns at per yard  ______ 7c

Poplins in all kinds and colors. Take 
a peep at them.

A  pretty line of Silkateens in large 
floral designs, suitable for Kimonas or 
House Dresses, 15c grade f o r ___  Otfc

White Goods
A  nice line in Handkerchiefs, Linens, 

Lawns, etc., at Slaughtered Prices.

Cretons— Best grade, 8 ;3c, 7c and  6c 

Shsllies— Strong and delicate shades, 
at per y a r d _______ : ...... ..... ...... A l/2c

Sateen— While it lasts, at prices that 
will astonish you. A ll 20c grade at 
1214 c. A ll 10c grade at ......... .... 7c

Ribbons—In every width and color, g o 
ing at Absolute Cost. Come and see,

Curtain Goods— A  few yards left that we  
are selling for a song. Come in and 
sing one for us and get the goods. 
This is on account of “the war.”

It wont cost you anything to come in and take a look.
Sale Prices mean Cash Prices and Cash Prices mean CASH, so come and bring your 

Pennies, your Nickles and your Dimes and get Twice their Value in Good Goods.

The Store of Quality B. A. HARRIS The Store of Quality

M -

Rev Rohisxon wag here from Cen. 
• ter City the first o f the week.

Henfy Martin and his eon Fred 
r re  visitors to 9an Angelo -«118 week

• £>r. M. L. Brown wat, here from
Brownwood Monday, transacting busi- 

^  ness and meeting friends.. •
B. E. McGirk, manager of the tele

phone exchange at Mullin, visited 
relatives in this city Sunday.

Prof. A. H. Daniel of Mullin was 
here Saturday assisting in examining 
applicants for teachers’ certificates.

Earl Yates returned to his studies 
In Dallas University the first of the 
week, after a short visit to home 
folks.

Rev. Lee Clark of Mullin was here 
Monday en route home from Big Val
ley, where he had been to fill a 
preaching appointment.

^  Miss Sara Taylor returned to he. 
^hon ie in Hamilton Monday afternoon, 

after a short visit to Me*. J-O- H. 
Wallace and other frlendB in this city

Miss Ruby Gardner returned to her 
home at Dallas Monday, after a visitj 
to relatives In Star community. Her 
cousin, Mias Bell Harper, accompanied 
her borne for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Harper andj 
daughter of Star pasaed thru the city 
Monday en route home from a visit 
to relatives and friends in Big Val-1 
ley.

Mrs Sherman, mother of Mrs. G. . 
R Moxley, visited friends here the ' 
first o£>the week, while en route to 
Colorado, Texas, from a visit to 
friends at Austin. ■—

0 H. Boynton, editor of the Hamil i 
ton Herald, was here Monday on his [ 
' a-v to Ballinger, where he had been 
filed on account of the death of,h|s 
Ister.in law that day. He made the 

fie office an appreciated call and 
®«de an inspection o f Mill* 

bounty's fine court house. Mr Boyn
ton is a newspaper man o f long er 
perigjice and high standing and pub 
Jlshos one of the best county papers 
In Texas.

S T A R  S T A T E M E N T S

An lr»ter<eatin( Letter from a Good 
Town

Star Is just as big as it was last 
week. Streets are getting a little 
dusty. Need some rain. Will have 
to have rain on some land that was 
not broke last fall before many of 
our farmers can plant their seed. 
Moral: Break early and break deep. 
There will be quite a good deal of 
cotton planted in this community, as 
the bad weather prevented many fror 
planting as much grain as they f rst 
Intended. Oats are looking fine. 
Not much corn up. Food Is scarce, 
feed is high, I tell you this, because 
It Is no lie. Also I want you to bear 
in mind that Star is standing it as 
well as any place on the map and 
that one result o f the social standing 
that Star Is holding her good reputa
tion, is that Joe Coffey at Eddy, 
Texas, has clients who want ranebea 
near Star. Also I know of another 
person who, having heard o f Star 
through the columns of the Eagle, 
wants to get a place close to our 
little town, and yet some people will 
say that it does not pay to advertise. 
Some people do not know what ad
vertising means. They need to go 
to school and there lefcpn the good 
results of advertising and that it fs 
not necessarily confined to the col. 
umns of a newspaper, ffh tthat the 
newspaper reaches the greatest num-! 
her for the least money. Moral: Boost 
your town— DON’T  KNOCK. . j

Our young folks enjoyed singing 
Practice at the hospitable home of 
Prof. W A Jeter ahd wife last Sun
day night. Good sfowd and big time. 
Some slngipg. Some snea't thief 
r ‘ ole Prof. Jetr- ' .*•»’ steak. The
thief must suraly have been from 
some other community, because Star 
fjlks can easily afford beef.

Miss Ruby Gardner, who has been 
visiting W. E. Harper and family 
here returned to her heme In Dallas 
Miss Belle Harper accompanied her 
k nne for a short visit.

Elvis Morris and sister. Miss Ada.

Prof. Jeter. Miss Minnie Hunt, and 
Leslie Moore went to Goldthwalte last 
week and took the teachers exaiftfna. 
tlon for certificates. Miss Minnie 
Hunt was refused the examination on 
account o f her age.

Z S. Lee has built a porch and 
otherwise repaired his residence in 
8tar.

I Quite a number o f our folks are 
setting out shade trees and otherwise 
| beautifying their yards. Some of 
them are planting garden stuff too. 
Pretty good scheme. Star knows. 
There’s a reason.

John Witty has built a barn Just 
back o f hjs store. Mr. Witty is do
ing a lively trade and keeps hustling 
all the time,

Jep Tubbs Is doing some needed 
■ditching In his field He does not 
[intend that h|s crops wash away. He 
Is getting hla field in fine shape for 
a bumper Crop.

Our Sunday school is a school oi 
the true blue type. Doing a great 
work for our little town.

Brother Hall did not fill hla ap
pointment here last Sunday. I was 
told that he accepted a call to hold a 
meeting at another place and could 
not come to Star.

Quite a number of Star folks went 
to Goldthwalte last Saturday, shop
ping. etc.

Dr. J. E. Brooking and W. A „ 
Hawkins attended Masonic lodge at 
Center City last Saturday night.

Lots more news, Mr. Editor, but • 
have not the t|me to relate It. You 
see breakfast is about ready and I 
am as hungry as a bear: and aftar 
breakfast I have to go to the field, 
so I will write again soon.

Oh yes, I forgot it almost, Mr and 
Mrs. R. H. Patterson have returned 
from a visit to Sterling City.

STAR REPORTER.

Mesdames Luther Rudd and Oma 
Weatherly went to Temple Wednes
day to be with their mother, Mrs. | 
J. D. D. Berry, who underwent an 
operation in the tanltariuni tint 
day.

Judge E. B. Anderson had profes
sional business in San Angelo this 
week.

Earl Fairman and Fred Dew are 
now owners of a new ford car which 

|th?y received a few days age.

! H. O. Porter was here from Big 
Valley the first of the week, transact
ing business and reported everything 
lovely on the farm.

Mrs O. D. Kirkpatrick of San Saba 
visited her son Godard Wagner and 
wife in this city the first of the 
week.

Lewis Hudson attended the meet
ing of the Presbytery at Bgvwuwood 
this week.

J. A. Harris was here from Indian 
Gap country the f.rst of the week, 
looking after business matters.

Mrs. G. W. Graves was here front 
Zephyr the first of the week visiting 
her husband, who recently engaged In 
business at this place.

Miss Myrtle Madden was a pass
enger on Wednesday morning's train, 
en route home to Colorado, Texas, 
after a protracted visit to friends 
in Navasota.

^SK*B m'S&SJS.
Our W atchword Is

“PURITY”
When you drink our Soda W ater 
from a bottle you may know that 
you are drinking the BEST.

There is nothing so delightful to 
serve to afternoon or evening 
callers as our carbonated drinks.

W e  also make Cherry and Grape 
Punch in bottles. ORDER Y O U R  
CASE TO DAY.

Boys! Take a look at the $25.00 
Bicycle now on display in Bodkin, 
Hurdle &  Co.’s window.
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Wlly ][ Shoiild Use A 0ne-Seecl-DropTIr. Bil1” PIlanter?
7

BECAUSE:
FIR ST : I can plant m y seed in a straight row , which will enab le  m e to do chopping or thinning w ith a sav in g  o f at least

one -ha lf over the old w ay .
SE C O N D : It insures me m ore healthy plants, because they are not c row ded  so bad ly  in the row .

TH IR D : I save  from  T w en ty -five  Cents to One D o lla r per acre in good  seed from  the fact that I do not h ave  to plant
sixteen stands as I did in using the old style drop; and  yet if I w ish I can .p lan t as much as I did in the old w ay .

r
CULTIVATORS

W e will make it to your interest 
to see us before you buy a New 
Cultivator. Have some perfect
ly good and new cultivators on 
which we will save you from 
$7.50 to 310. W ill guarantee 
them to do as good work as any 

you can buy. This Binder leads them all far light draft and good,
clean bundles. “There’s a reason.” Let’s show you.

FURNITURE
Our Furniture stock is complete 
and we have all the latest styles 
on display. The price is right.

See the Délavai Cream Separa
tor before you buy.

Coffins and Undertakers’ Sup
plies—a complete supply.

“  QUALITY 
TELLS”

3  ¿St

“ QUALITY r 
TELLS”

K » . k * Ì
\V C. D w  made a business trip THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 

to San Angelo this week. i f  you want a newspaper that
The Mothers and Teachers Club gives the news, especially the newt 

will have charge of the Picture s,v>" from TeXas and tbe great Southwest,
next Friday night.

as well as from all over the world,
County Clerk Suaimy issued mar- t

, ’ . . , .. one that give.- the most of it and inriage license since last report to Jim i
Johnson and Miss Verda Williams, the best possible way, you can get 
Chas Varneas and Miss Esther Har- it by subscribing for the Semi-Week 
veil. ily Farm News along with the Eagle.

An expert baker has arrived in This is a combination of genera) 
the city and has taken charge of the news and local news that can't be 
bakery at the rear of the postaffice. equaled or surpassed. In addition

to its great -'erviee, the Semi-Week-

Toilet and Bath Soaps 5c to 50c. R. H Stokes o f Lorneta was here i When the wind chaps your face 
Many pleasing odors at Miller’s Drug yesterday visiting r ’.Hives. land hands, try our San Tox Velvet

St0re' 'ad\ ) Lotion 25c. I f  you are not pleas-d
White Leghorn egg* for s'.le at I

- i f  you intend to buy laud be sure 00 per 8ettlng> de.ivered in Gold. W® refund *>ur,money.— Miller ’8 Drug 

i ‘.“ d demaDd un abstract of the title, thwaite 0r 75c al lhe farm j aJs0 
0 you may know its condition. ae I have two nr01.ze gobbIcrs for 8ale 
■therwtse you may get a bad title.—
i. U. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

Store.

Will pay cash for second hand fur
— Mrs. T. B. Graves, address -Mullin, , niture or will trade new furniture far 

route L  *econd hand goods— J. T. Weems

!
WY want your drug trade and we

aft prepared to supply Drugs and ly Farm News has many special

1 Medicines of the best'quality.-M il- featurfS tta t entertain, amuse and 
ler's Drug Store. iatorra' Amon«  theSe “ re the Far

.. „  , ,  . „  . ,,, .. . mer's Forum. The Woman's Century.•Mrs, Gaddes of Fort Wo-th arriv. >
. - Our Little -Men and Women and the 

sja&dn the city the first c f the week , . „
. . .  best latest and fullest market re-for a visit to her daughter, Mrs. ,

... , ,, ,, .ports to be had in any newspaper hotEdward Geeslin..
,, r. . . T __ . . off the wires. The News spendsH. G. Bodkin was called to Lorneta 1 .

_ . , . . . .  , ,  .. u „,. ¡many thousands of dollars a year forThursday night to embaun the body .
, .  , , „  „  , these telegraph market reports and• o f J,: J. Connell, the constable who ■

, ... . .. , , „  . . .  they are reliable.; .was killed that day. Mr. Bodkin I ,
_  . , .. .. . Another splendid feature of Then is  an exlpert ¡n that line of work. . . . . .  , *

s>emi-\\ etkly Farm New, Is the 
Two games of base ball were play- Diver8ification i dea of c ,ops. whIcb

.«d  here between the Hamilton and w(1, be more interesting than ever be- 
Gbldthwaite teams, one on Friday and fore for yQ benefjt apd the bene. 
one on Saturday. The home team m  of a„  the people of Texa8 and the 

•was victorious on both occasions. 'Southwest

—If you Intend to sell Land get | The price of The Semi-Weekly 
your abstract of the title thereto pre Farm News and the Eagle is only 

■i pared >irst, otherwise the delay in ; $1.75 a year. You get the best of 
^  perfecting your title may cause you everything that ¡8 goed in reading 

to miss h Bale.— E. B. ANDERSON, matter from every standpoint, 
u Abstractor. Send in your order now and tak*
* *  Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing !advantage of the next few weeks 

remedy for dandruff. After a few posting yourself on matters of deep 
applications according to directions concern t ie  coming year.

‘ accompanying each bottle, the dand- 
^ ftu ff seems much diminished and con- 

ilnued use vanishes it entirely. Rec- 
v ommended ty  Brown h. Lovrrle. 50c

A Recent

S. Government Report
makes plain your need of a

U NITED 
STATF

CREAM SEPARATOR

the bottle. (A i )
You can figure H out for yourself. 

If the mall order business increases 
in the future as it has done iu the 
past it will take up all1 of the mer-

With Guaranteed Hcn-rusting Skimming Device

chandising business of the town. For 
if iit is i  good thing to »buy part of

AMUSEMENT CO. HERE NEXT 
WEEK

The Curran Amusement Co. will 
exhibit here all next week on Ash'.ey’ , 
lot and it comes here highly recom
mended. Amusement lovers will 
no doubt have a most enjoyable w^êk 
Texas. Bud who is well known here 
will present the feature show. Spec-j

The Scientific Staff of the 
Dairy Division in the United 
States Department of Agricul
ture recently conducted a series of 
experiments to learn what effect, 
any, iron (rust) has on cream and 
butter.

if

The tests definitely established
th e  Tact that even minute particles
of iron (rust) caused certain undesir
able flavors and that in every in
stance when butter was scored a few 
days after the muking, the samples 
in which iron (rust) was preset 8 
scored lower than the butter made 
from cream which contained no iroa 
(rust).

. ,, . . _  , ial band concerts will be given twiceour merchandise out of Texas, why i . „  6 1
daily on the square Pay it a vislL

/  \\

is it not a better scheme to buy all 
o f it out of the state? And when 
we buy all of our goods and supplies 
out of Texas we will have no u^e for 
a town here Also we have no.town. i 
a town here.. Also we will have no i 
town.—Tem pil Telegram.

It will be under auspices of the city. 
(Advertisement)

f t .

NOTHING SO GOOD FOR A COUGH 
OR COLD

When you have a cold you want.
the best medicine obtainable so as 

—If you are buying land requir* . . ,, ., to get rid of it with the least pop
the seller to furnish you an absirac; ,h, , . _.. . . ..., . sible delay. There are many wh
of his title, so you may know yon are , . . , •

. consider Chamberlain g Cough Remr.
(siting a good title. If you contem- _
. . .  '  uy unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Boroff,
plate sell,-'g your land, have an ab- p , , .. . .  „ „ „> , . hi.ftii, Ohio, says, “ Evf.r since my

 ̂ «tract thereto prepares firsL so y * > u „ „  . :■ , 7 daughter Ruth was cured of a severe
► Hi know what kind o i tiUe you can!f.0i(, a r., __ . . ,
ujoke to it, as the purchaser is a. j l .  ‘ ĥ . Chamberlain s
o oat aure to waul to know. I mu - 'ugh Remedy two years ago, I 
lov only complete set of ibstracu have felt, kindly disposed toward the 
U the land titles of Mills county and j manufacturers of that preparation 
**1» n *ke you abstract* for a reason r kn3w of notbing ^  qulcfc tQ relkjve

In using the United States 
Cream  Separator with non-rust
ing shimming sections o f  solid 
nickel silver you avoid ail risk of 
cream and butter with an “ off* 
flavor.

• è .

Tho U . S . skimming sections are 
pos.tiveiy guaranteed never to
rust. X o  other separator manufac
turer gives you a printed nou-rusting
guarantee.

A  demonstration gladly given 
right at your home, w ithout obliga
tion.

U shle charge end wi’.t help you curt í
of titles if defective.—E. it. A id or- con* h or cure

by all Dealers.
a cold.”  For sale

(a£v.‘)

BODKIN, HURDLE & C W

è  >
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Shoes Slippers
Our New Stock o f Spring Shoes and Slippers is now ready for the public in

spection. This is one o f the Most Attractive lines this house has ever contained. 
We can Fit your Foot, your Style and your Pocket Book.

Pretty Lot New DRESS GOODS Just Arrived
MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Men’s Furnishings are here in abundance. If 
you want a Shirt, Tie, Collar, Suit of Undeiwear, 
etc., you can get just the proper style at this store. 
Our stock of Furnishings for Men has been carefully 
selected and we guarantee to please you.

A  BARGAIN IN MILLINERY 
We have an especially pretty lot of Misses’ and 

Children’s Hats to sell at sacrifice prices. The styles 
and prices will appeal to those interested in this 
line. We also have other Millinery goods to close 
out at Bargain Prices.

and we make Prompt Deliveries. We can fill your bill, no matter how large or 
how small, and we will appreciate your patronage.

«

/

Goods Promptly Deliv-

ered to Any Part of City G. W. GRAVES Telephone Orders Soli*

cited........ Rural Phone

C I T Y  C O U N C IL

The city concll held its regular 
monthly meeting Monday night. Sec. 
cretary L. E. Miller being absent, 
Alderman L. B. Walters was appoint, 
ed to serve as secretary pro tem.

The treasurer made a report of the 
amount o f funds on hand and tbe re
port was approved.

Jas, Rahl, L. B. Ashley and W, J, 
Ford were selected as a board of 
equalization for the city, to pass on 
the 19X6 tax rolls.

The city marshal was given author
ity to use his discretion in making 
complaints against operators of auto, 
mobiles who fail to have a rear light 
or ‘.heir cars at night. Where the 
offense Is not aggravated he will only 
levy a penalty o f $1 .00.

Garner £  Bryan were given author 
lty to erect an office and lumber shed 
at the cofmer o f Fisher and Fifth 
streets, provided such buildings are 
covered with mekal.

--------o----- I
When you feel as though you were 

walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown A 
Lowrle’s. (Adv)

B E T T E R  HO GS

More than two thousand contest
ants have entered the hog raising 
class of the Congress this year,which 
is a great increase over farmer years. 
Competition In this class is open to 
boys and girls (between the ages of 
ten and ¿wenty. A first prize of 
$200 will be awarded for the best 

hog judged from the butcher’s stand
point, coat and method o f feeding con- 
sidered, not more than twelve months 
old on November 1, 1915. A second 
prize o f $150 and a third prize of 
$100 have been provided; $550 has 
been set aside to bo distributed by 
the committee on awards among con 
testants who make excellent records. 
The Congress will continue to admit 
contestants into this class until 
May I.

Each contestant will receive copies 
of the bulletin prepared by the Con. 
gress on “ feeding hogs” , and later 
will be encouraged to ask further 
information whenever it may be need 
ed. These questions will be answer
ed promptly for the Congress by Its 
experts. In addition to the entrance
there are no requirements made of 
applicants further than statements 
at the request of the Congress as to 
methods of feediug and progress con.

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
The State of Texas and County of

Mills.
To the unknown owners, their heirb 

and legal representative« and all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any Interest in the following describ. 
ed land delinquent to tbe State of 
Texas and County o f Mills as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot sixteen (16), In block nineteen 
(19), in the City of Goldthwalte. In 
the State and County aforesaid,which 
said land is de^Wfqheptr for ^axes for 
following amounts: $1.86 tof State
taxes and W i5  for County ^txes and 
you are ho/eby notified-that suit has 
be6n b r ig h t  by the Sfgt« tor the 
collcKtiwfi of B<̂ ld taxes, cguse No. 
1436. and you a^com m apded to ap
pear and defend sucB“ suit at the' 
May term of the District Court o f  
Mills County, and State of Texas, 
to be begun and holden on the first 
Monday in May, A. D. 1915, the same 
being the 3rd day of May,1915,In the 
City o f Goldthwaibe, Mills County, 
Texas, and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemning 
said lot, and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs o f suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwalte, 
this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1915. 
(seal) C. D. LANE. Clerk,

MEBANE /
S '

C O T T O N  S E E D

Sell Your Common Cotton Seed end Get the 
Pure Mobane Seed. 1200 Lbs. Seed Cot* 

ton Will Moke 800 Lbs. Lint.

Mr. Hightower gets his seed from Mr. 
Mebane. W hen ginning, he passes up the 
first ten bushels. Thus the rolls are a b s o 

l u t e l y  CLEAR OF FOREIGN SEEDS. The Staple 
is long—tho cotton easy to pick.

Plant Loss Cotton, Yot Better Cotton. 
Buy Mobane Cotton Seed From * t

[/loto illotto J

“ E A T  W H A T  Y O U  L I K E  A N D  A L L  
Y O U  C A N  P A Y  F O R ”

This Is the advice o f a well-known 
doctor. We are "  in the Restaurant 
business ”  and are prepared to serve 
you with just what you like; in any
Quantity.

Our Prices Are 80 Small

you can we41 afford to pay f.vr 
you can eat.

Re c a l l  c a f e
W - A‘ WCHASDO, . I  Prop

testants are making in their fatten. District Court, Mills County, Tex««. 
Ing of bogs.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL CONGRESS 
—------o--------

J. C. STR EET
N O T H IN G  SO GOOD FOR A C O U G H  

OR C O L D

When you have a cold you want 
the best medicine obtainable so as 
to get rid of it with the least pos
sible delay. There are many who 
consider Chamberlain's Cough Reme
dy unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Boroff, 
Elida, Ohio, says, “ Ever since my 
daughter Ruth was cured of a severe 
cold and cough by Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy two yearo ago, I 
have felt kindly disposed toward the 
manufacturers o f that preparation. 
I know of nothing so quick to relieve 
a cough or cure a cold. ’ ' For sale 
by all Dealers. (adv.)

Your Favorite Prescription will  be 
carefully and correctly filled at MIL 
I t r ’e Drug 6tore. Our Pharmacist 
is ready to wait upon you. (adv.)

» .  Y. P. U.
Program to be rendered at

Valley April 18, 1915, at 7 p. m. 
Leader— Robert Weaver 
Song.
Prayer.
Subject—Can a man be saved with

out Christ?
Scripture— Rom. 3:9.20 by leader. 
Introduction by lead«*.
To be saved without Christ we 

must be perfect.
(1) Judged by Nature and Con. 

science— Mrs.e A. W. Dowhey.
(2) Judged by scripture— Katie 

Reed.
(3 ) No one has done this—Otto 

Sykes.
Those who lived before Christ 

were saved by what He did— T. Sykes 
Christ's work of none effect If we 

could be saved without him— F. L. 
Hortman.

Song.
Prayer..

THE SANITARY SHOP
•WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK..

Basket Goes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Nicht.

Hot and Cold Baths
We represent the 

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRY Basket Coes

w ig rz s z

i
i

RUDD <a EVANS

Just Received—Ladies Collars, Col-| You will need gasoline tor your 
lar and Cuff Sets, T ie« and Jewelry car during the summer- Better feuy
novelties. The very latest.—McKIb. 
ley, Corrigan Co. (adv.)

a barrel and have It convenient, 
deliver promptly —Fred Martin.
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RUNAWAY JUNE
Hall t© the Bride!

Come to the Wedding of
1

R U N A W A Y  J U N E

The Great Film Serial— By 
Randolph Chester

L O V E , M Y S T E R Y ,  A D V E N T U R E

T H E  Q U E S T IO N  O F  M O N E Y  
Between the Husband and Wife!

Shall the Dollar Drive 
Love from the Home?

See Her at the

Picture Palace
Every Thursday

C R E E KP O M P E Y
Editor Eagle:

My! Haven’t things gotten Into a 
mess? and all because Mother’s Dish 

1 Washer in her reminiscent longing 
for* the ‘‘ good old days,”  stumbled 

Leorge 01)to the name of Smiling Billie. At 

first we thought to keep our fingers 
out o f the Pie, but sincere sympathy 
for poor blundering Mother's Dish 
Washer has caused us to enter the 
warfare. Having in the lomr, long 
ago, had a similar experience with 
the wily Smiling Billie, we realise 
how vain ¡t is for Mother's Dish 
Washer to attempt any peacable un
derstanding with him. Altho Billie 
may have advanced some in years, 
he seems not to have advanced any 
whatever in behavior. We warn all 

A three-Reel Feature Program peace loving persons to beware of 
awaits you. Admission as usual— such rude, unruly boys as Smiling 
5c. and 10c. Billie, whose name should be rather

Bjllie the Sarcastic Orinner, for there 
is nothing sincere and amiable about 

Empire (ream  Separators best Billie's smiles. They are always either 
ever McKinley.Corrlgan Co. a derisive laugh or a sarcastic grin.

R. H. Patterson and J. E. Peck Duplicate beware. Billie's smiles may 
were here from Star one day this be contagious, but it is a dangerous 
week.. contagion, an undesirable kind of

I cheerfulness. It may be tho that 
Pork is only 15 cents per pound at Dupllcate is as ¡nsincere as the sar_

the market. Marshall & Dickerson. icastic For ,f Kate f0r

Judge L E. Pattersono spent a Mother’s Dish Washer, why don’t 
part o f the week at Star, looking Duplicate, true to her name, dupli- 
after professional business. cate? Tell us Kate and Duplicate

where is Plainview ? Then perhaps 
A. F. Shaw is here from Oklahoma we,„ fee, bettPr acQUlnted. Poor

Tisitlng his brother. Oma, and other, Munderin,  Dishwasher, we are sorry
relatives and friends. l for you. We realize that your ,nten.

W© have a Registered Jersey Male tions were all good. It seemed you

“ALW AYS THE BEST”
The farm er w ho uses a -John  D eere” P lan ter will h ave  the a « -  

surance that he has the best that m oney can buy an a 
U niform ity  and Econom y in dropping the seed. There a re  m ai y  
other good  points in these P lanters w e would  like to tell you about.

j  John Deere Implements Give Satisfaction
They have  been the standard of value in Farm  Im plem ents for m ore  
than a generation  and w e are glad to be able to supply our custom 
ers w ith P low s, Planters, Cultivators or other necessary im plem ents  
o f this excellent make. Com e in and let us tell you about them.

F U R N IT U R E
X 
M  
M

for service at our barn.—Cockrum & 
Rudd

juI.v wanted a recurrence of the
‘ ‘good old days.”  but dear child,the 

\ dead past can never be resurrected. 
Miller’s Drug Store is Uncle John, we ar told, has remov. 
the San To* Drug Store ed to California or elsewhere. Rustic 
San Tox Remedies are of Pickens Springs, who was once 
Best-of-all. (adv.) very discourteous toward us, has

also removed from this part of the 
country, but not further than M,e
Eagle flies Charity Longface has 
sailed the sea of matrimony So, 

Iiee Jones and xvife attended the also. has Angelina, we believe.

W e  are  disp laying a  beautiful line o f Furniture and  House tu rn ish - 
ings and can  supply everything needed for furnishing a residence  
from  the kitchen to the parlo r— w e  are “Com plete House Furnishers.

Undertaking Department

O ur stock o f Coffins and  Caskets is very  
com plete and  w e  treat you R IG H T  on the 
Price. L icensed em ba lm er in charge o f this 
departm ent. P h on e  us— D ay  or Night.

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
J. M. Jones was here from Hanna 

Valley Thursday and r ported every
thing lovely in hjs section.

meeting of the Presbyterian Presby
tery in Brownwood this week.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
coverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

San Tox peroxide

Maid-o-Washboard has become ;-win 
jerer upon the broad face of Mills 
I county, or that was our last kuow. 
ikdge of her, Kid of Cbapl» Hill l as 
long since passed to a bbettar wo-M. 

i We think the Miller Grove writer 
(pardon us for forgetting the name) 

cream is recommend- has sailed the sea of matr’mocv. Out 
ed for a perfect com- what has become o f on- o.U fri<:i.l. 
plexjon. Get it at Billy Buck of Williams Rau'.-b. and 

Stop«, the San Tox others too numerous ¡3 mention'* 
(adv.) Only Smiling Billie responded to Dish

The picture show has been moved Wa8her'9 cal> •>ntl 
from the opera house to the Airdome seclui,ion t0 t ) us -Lat n* had
jus , across the street.

c

Miller’s
Store.

Drug

Tue Presbyterian meeting

not improved any In manner*. But 
while we regret tho loss cf so many 

closed good correspondents, srdt have 
last Sunday night. It is hoped that uiany fjne correspondents. We
much and lasting good was accomp- Vould ask Joe Squim of Mullin, if
lished by the series of services. Mullin is such a splendid place as he

A  car of red painted corrugated 1 says (and we don’t doubt his word) 
roofing Just in.—Barnes & McCul- why do you allow such crafty writers 
lough. as Smiling Billie to represent you in

—, „ . . . . .  . so fine a paper as the GoldthwaiteE. W. Peck o f Star exhibited a
boxful of rattle snakes here this

sister, Mrs. Emmett Gardner, at Trig
ger Mountain

Little Miss Lena Mae Smith was 
lame the first of the week as a re
sult of stepping on a nail.

Mrs. W. E. Jenkins is among the 
list or sick people this week.

Mrs. Elza Smith visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson, 
near Democrat Sunday.

Mack Hancock was guest of Earl 
Keating Sunday.

There was an Easter egg hunt for 
the school children in Mr. W. S. 
Black’s pasture Saturday.

Mrs W. H. Carlisle has been 
somewhat sick, hut is better at 
present- JOAN OF ARC.

In a den on his farm by means of a 
forked pole.

return to the staff when he returns 
from Europe in his airship.. Doubt
less! And the kind of airship in 

. which he travels, flies very rapidly 
—If you have no abstract of th» and without a doubt would frighten 

title to your land, it will be worth anyone. Plainly such rude boys as 
while to get one from me, In ordet Smiling Billie should be boycotted 
that you may have the defects It thinks now he can hide behind
your title cured before It Is too late editor and carry on his warfare,
—E. B ANDERSON. Abstracter. but w* are sure the editor will never

be responsibleh for such manners
watchQuality is the 

word at Miller’s 

Store- If you get it

the highest standard. 

(Advertisement.)

CREDIT.

We enjoy reading communications 
Drug from such writers as Jo Squim, Star 

Reporter and all others w’ho boost. 
It makes us think perhaps some other 

at Miller 's you may places are trying to keep pace with 
know the quality is of Ponipey Creek. Please don't think 

that because we are on top, we wish 
!to keep others down.. Not so. Come 
on up, Of course we expect to remain 
on top, but if you need more room, 
we'll step up higher.

Rev. Frank Tlppen of Brownwood 
,filled his appointment here Saturday 

A Deposit Account builds night, Sunday and Sunday night

credit. The Thrifty Depos- Sunday aI1»d ‘,raye" meet‘ng
'  r  are still thriving.. Our Home De- 

borrOW partment was Inaugurated the first 
of this month.

Mr. Adrian Rutland was sick the
Deposit your money with fir8t of the weeM

. . Mr. Uan Smith, last week removed
US nOW and  th e n  l a t e r  on  his family into the new residence

when in need of money we was rebuilt w here the Old one
was recently burned.

Mr. W C. Johnson of near Demo
crat was guest of Mrs. Elza Smith 
a part of last week.

Mr and Mrs. Wade Cryer and Mr 
(Harry Stabbing of Mullin came out 
;in thfir car Sunday fer a visit in 
our community.

Mrs. Frank Ptrkins returned Sun- 
jday to her home at Oak Cluster farm, 
•having epent a few days with her

itor can always 
money at our Bank.

will loan you.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
Goldthwaite, Texas

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
The State of Texas and County of 

Mills.
To the unknown owners, their heir» I 

and legal representatives and all per-1 
sons ow ning or paving or claiming j 
any interest in *lie fo llow ^* describ- J 
ed land delinquent to the State of J 
Texas and County of Mills ;is follows.! 

to-wit: t
Lot seven (7), in block thirty-nine | 

(39), in the City o f Goldthwaite,Mills 
County, Texas, which said laud is de
linquent for taxes for the following 
amounts: $1.05 for State taxes and j 
$3.94 for County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that siut has been 
brought by the State for the collec
tion of said taxes, and you are com-1 
manded- to appear and defend such 
suit at the May term of t(ie 
District Court of Mills County, and 
State of Texas, to be held In Gold- 
thwaite,- on the first Monday in 
May, A. D.. 1915, the same being 
the third day of May, A. D. 1915, 
and show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
lot, and ordering sale and foreclos. 
ure thereof for said taxes and costs 
of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 6th day of March, A. D. 1915 
(seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,
District Court, Mills County, Texas.

FOR R E N T
A nice five room residence very 

convenient to school, churches and 
business. Has cisterns and well, two 
acres with good, large barn. Apply
to W. E. Miller at the Goldthwaite 
National Bank. (adv.)

•  • .Money To Loan...
W e  have  m oved  ou r office into our  

Building, which is the

FOURTH BUILDING FROM THE BANK

on the opposite corner, w here  w e  have  
com m odious quarters and  will be glad  
to have  our friends and  the genera l 
public call at any  time.

We Buy Vendor’s Lien Notes 
and Loan Money

D. H. Trent & Son
North Side Square Goldthwaite, Texas

A. D. BAKER

E X C L U S IV E  A G E N C Y  N O T IC E
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan's Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

T H E  G R O C E R M A N

Our Motto Is:

se rv ice  an a  uourteous T reatm ent to A ll.”

On those term s w e  solicit a  
share o f you r patronage.

Phone Us Your Orders. Both Phones.

- V..A» I ̂ .kM

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
GARNER &  BRYAN, Proprietors

W e  handle all kinds o f Building M aterial, 
including Lum ber, Shingles, W in d ow s , Doors, 
Etc. 1 hose having stock, grain , h ay  o r any  
tarm  products to exchange fo r Build ing M a 
terial should w ithout fail see us.

GOLDTHWAITE



N E W  D E P O T  C O M M E N C E D  

| A Handsome Railroad Station Being

several parties in Ceu- Bu,lt at G°idthw*ite.
tral Texas who want Ranches. L Work wsaK ™ ’ir; dEy

the new Santa Fe railroad depot at 
this place and a large force of men 

i f i c  —  tell it all in first *8 employed In preparing the founda-
Iter.

Black Land 

Farm s
To exchange for Ranches in 
Mills County. What have 
you?

ta r Ranches
lave several clients who want
Lanehes near STAR .

tion and making preparations for the 
building o f the structure. H. D. 
McCoy of Cleburne is contractor for 
the building and A. M. Johnston is 
the building superintendent and is in 
charge of the work. He is credited 
with building the most attractive de
pots on the Santa Fe system.

The building will be 90 feet and 6 
j inches long and 28 feet wide and 
| will be located on the west side o f 
i the railroad, Just opposite the depot 
new being used, which Is to be mov
ed across the track to the site form
erly occupied by Mr. Randolph’s 
lumber yard and will be used for a 
freight depot. The new building 
will be o f brick up to the windows 

¡and from that point to the top will 
lie of white stucco. The roof will 
tie of green glazed tile and there will 

j •** projections or awnings extending 
six feet on either side cf the building 

| There will be two waiting rooms, a 
ticket office and baggage room in the 
new building and the floors will be 
of tile except in the baggage room, 
where brick will be used.

The new depot is a complete coun
terpart of the Santa Fe company’s 
depot at Marieta. Okla., which Is said 
to be a very beautiful building.

1 EVERLY’S I
WE AF*E RECEIVING NEW

M ILLINERY

P L E A S A N T  G R O V E
Editor Eagle:

Will send the old Bird a few of the 
latest happenings.

EVERY DAY IN EVERY WEEK i Mi88 Ida Berry 1* reported to be
¡dangerously 1U We hope her a 
! speedy recovery.

The cold weather last week hinder
ed the farmers some on the crops.

Aire F. D Weob returned lest 
Wednesday irom Brownwood, where 
she visited her daughter.

Air. J. J, Virden spent one night 
last week at the home of his dav.g.b 
ter in South Bennett community.

Mr. and Mrs. Bascorn Sullivan are 
the proud parents o f a new girl 

Mr. Sam Frazier anJ family visit".! 
relatives in the Payne community las 
week.

Mr. W ill Murphy and family of 
Lometa visited In this community 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Lawrence made 
a flying trip to Goldthwaite Satur 
day.

Mr, and Mrs. R. L. Bennlngfleld 
and children were visitors at this 
place Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Harrison spent Sunday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Ira Huchinp 

The school trustee election and

BIG A S S O R T M E N T  T O  

C H O O SE  FRO M . 

TR IM M E D  H A T S  from

50c O N  UP.

G IV E  O U R  M ILL IN E R S  

A  C A L L

R O CK  SPRINGS
Editor Eagle:

Here I am again with some crumbs 
from Rock Springs

Airs Stark has been on the sick 
list this week.

Mr John Edlin happened to an ac 
cident in getting dog bit. It did not 
Prove serjous, although It may make 
a bad wound.

Air Charles Stark has been suffer 
Ing with a very sore finger the last 
two weeks, caused from getting bit 
by a house cat.

W e can g’et1 Bro- Davl8 Pr* * c*>*<i for us last 
K ¡Sunday morning He Preached *

We enjoy-

in danger?

Honest

your equity 
it us help you.
e cash for you. Tell us your j ver“y ¡ ^ 1^  germon.' 
nd troubles. ¡ed it very much.

Mr. Joe Roberts led the B. V. P 
TJ, Sunday night.

Bro. Hayse, our county Aiisslon. 
ary preached for us last Monday 
night. This made us think of the 
days when Bro. Hayse was our pas
tor. We are always proud to have 
him with us.

The children enjoyed an Easter 
egg hunt last Saturday afternoon.

The Ladies Aid Society met with 
sister Davis Monday afternoon with 

e haven’t time to waste iu six members and two visitors pres-

Ickeriug with you. Theques- e,ltr„ . „ . .
r . & ■7__ J _  The young folks enjoyed a party
5U IS D O  Y O U  W A N  I  Mr. Harvey Cherry’s Friday night

SELL? If you do not Miss Bessie Hutchings returned
*___ 11 j  .. home Saturday.to sell, don t write. „  . . .  .. .... , .. 0’ Miss Audria Mc\\ horter spent the

latter part of last week with her 
jaunt. Mrs. White, of the Miller 
j Grove community.

Mr. Austin Cooke, Charlie Simp
son and Abyjah Stark went fishing 
on the Colorado river one day this 
week.

As this is all the news for this 
week. I will ring off. JENNIE LIND.

■ o--------Tracts
MRS. C O O K  D E A D

fc -make a sneeialtv nf R i r ! Mrs Sallie H' Cook died at
k rri p e c ,a lt> ° *  " IG home in  this city last Saturday night
FEALti. 1  lie bigger the better, j her remains were laid to rest

in the Goldthwaite cemetery Sunday 
afternoon, by the side of the grave 
of her husband, whose death occurred 
here several years ago.

Mrs. Cook suffered a stroke of 
paralysis some years ago, but parti
ally recovered from its effects. A 
second attack a short time ago was 
the Immediate causie o f her death. 
She leaves four daughters, Mesdames 
C. W. Lindsey and Hardie Frit*, and

iG e t  rio-lif A «. , . Misses Elizabeth and Myrth Cook,
|Wet right down to the bed &]1 of whom were at her bedside

'inai Word

, 1

f i l l

k in.price when you write, when the end came. She was a 
" handle vour property I re8ldent of thiB county for “ '°ns 
t o d le  ,t hones,1> “  ,h’

ADDRESS:

COFFEY
Eddy. T exas

time, having 
¡creek community previous to remov
ing to this city. She was a devot
ed Christian and a member of the 
Methodist church, Her daughters 

land other members of the bereaved 
ifamily have the sincere sympathy of 
| all of their 
community ns we’ l as elsjwhere.

I ------- O---—
B E A U T I F U L  W H I T E  T E E T H

¡are a hi? asset. Nothing gives bet 
!.er lmpr- ssion than clean, white 
teeth “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec- 

'ommended by Drown & Lowrie. (A d )

it will cost you no more to w e «  a Ea8te'  egg huat, Saturday eveni,,g 
R O Y A L  T A IL O R  Suit than to wear ; wefe * el1 attended 
a Suit from tome Little Unknown Tail- A ,arge crowd atu>nded the Easter 
oring Company. Wonderful All-Wool program Sunday night.
Value, at S I5. Worth more, but we, Mls8*8 00,116 Su8,e Ca8beer 
always Cut the Pn c«. Strongest G u «- vl8lted at the v W ‘ n home ° ne 
antee on Every Garment. night last week.
• Mr.. Luke Peck visited Mr. N. L,

! Verser Sunday.
i Mias Edith Frazier spent Sunday 
j night with her grandparents, Mr 
,and Mrs. S. L. Frazier,
1 Airs. W. V. Sullivan returned to
her home Saturday after spending a 
week visiting relatives..

W A R N E R  CORSETS are among News ie scarce, so will r lng off. 
the Foremost of the World. Guaranteed RED WING.
in every way. Prices from 75c to $1.00!

I  y f a r n e r ’s  ■

ftutt-ftroofCbr& ats

New Palm Beach Cloths. 
New Poplins.
New Silks, etc., etc.

New Slippers for the Ladies. 
Battleship Grey Tops.
Patent Baby Dolls, etc..
Are among the New  Styles.

L I V E  O A K
1 Editor Eagle:
j Well, It seems that winter has at 
; last bidden us “ farewell”  for a sea 
.son and In its place we have beautf 
; ful spring weather, with good pros, 
ipects for rain in sight.
; The farmers are surely using th's 
1 fine weather to good advantage pl.'.nt 
! ing feed and preparing to plant cot 
ton.

Small grain Is looking promising 
and bids fair to produce a good yield 
Gardens are sure putting in some

M E N ’S P A L M  BEAC H  H A T S  tlme growing 8ince vvarm dfiys 8et 
A N D  C A P S  ..............................50c ,n

My*! my! »did you ever see the 
W E SE LL M O ST E V E R Y T H IN G  trees leaf out so? In the last week 

Cut P ric « on all Dry Good*. th e^ h av« put on a beautiful coat of

Best Table Oil C loth.................... 19c green'
7 spools Bed Thread.......................25c HeaUh pretty good “ >is week noth-

1 Ing more serious than a few colds 
! On last Saturday afternoon about 
¡2:30 the death angel made a visit to 
j the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
¡Mason and took from them their 
I infant boy scarcely two months old 
They have our heart felt sympathy 

I in their sorrow.
The little crib is empty now,

Big line of 5c, 10c, 15c and 25c The little clothes laid by,
Novelty, Racket and Household Goods. v mother's hope, a father's joy, 
Everything for the Kitchen and Dining j jn deaths’ cold arms doth lie.. 
Room. Cut Prices. 1 little pilgrim, to that home

Free— Free —Free— Free— Free ' On yonder blissful shore,
Save the Tickets. Every lime you save, 111,88 thee here’ but 80011 8,ial*
$5 in Ticket? you may seledt a FRE EL come,
Premium Gift. j Where thou hast gone before.

__  Mr. Alvin Ross has lately purchas
ed a new cream separator.

Grandpa Roberts spent Wednes
day night with Mr..a Nat Keith and 
! family.
1 Last Saturday was trustee elec
tions out here. Several were pres- 

W e are proud of the. praise from All ent to vote for trustees.
The meeting at Liberty closed last 

Sunday afternoon with an offer for 
members and eight persons present, 
ed themselves for membership by bap 
tism.

Thank you very much • Kate and 
Duplt-Kate for yotlr compliment. You 
girls come again soon for I am very 

j much inter-sted in your discussion of 
Smiling Billie and Mother’s Dish 

j  Washer
i Well, as news is scarce, will “ ring 
o ff”  for now.. The same old,

RAINBOW

Wearers of our FAM O U S R IP O N  
G LO VE S  for Men.

$ l - * l —  51 — SI —  $ l - $ l —  *1

Genuine, Guaranteed John B. Stet
son Hats at $3.00 to 83.50. Good-bye 
to High Prices.

STETSON HATS

Competition is the Life of Trade. 
Get our Competition Prices and 
Save Money on Everything.

S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E  C U R E D
Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.,

I n  m r r in T  \r n n  wiltea- “ For some tln,e 1 8,ffered
(  r . V  I i K I i Y  I  I f  ¡from stomach trouble. I woo'd have

.  RJ V A J l\ U  1 V V .  _ mach and (eei bioated after

WEST SIDE THE SQUARE c&ting. Nothing benefited me until 
Goldthwaite, Texas

APRIL 5JOWERS 

BRING N A Y  

FLOWERS
No more certainly that 

bank deposits bring the 
flowers of business happi
ness.

Have you ever stopped to 
think that the habit of set
ting aside a part of your in
come and entrusting it to a 
bank, there to thrive and 
increase, is watering the 
soil of the future years so 
that they will be productive 
of the good things of life, 
instead of abarren waste ?

April is a month of prom
ise, but alway RE.TENSER 
that the chill of December 
is coming.

A  Deposit account with 
our Bank will temper the 
chill and make your future 
bright and prosperous.

THE
NATIONAL

BANK
W. E. HILLER, President

D I S T R I C T  C O U R T

Spring Te rm  to Begin First Monday 
In May1— Jurors for the Term

The spring term of district court 
will convene jn this city the first Mon 
day in May, which will be the third 
day o f the month. The grand jurors 
are to appear at the opening of court, 
but there will be no petit jury the 
first week. Jurors for the second 
and third weeks of court have been 
drawn, but' it is not likely they will 
have much to do. as the docket In 
Mills county Is always light.

GRAND JURORS
To appear May 3, at 10 o'clock a. 

m.—
B. C. Soules, F. M. Karnes, Colyer 

Hearne, J, O. Swindle, J. A. Hester,
A. B. Ford, T. P. Reed, S, M, Jones. 
W. M. Doggett. B. R. Casbeer, Hugh 
Henry, Ben Chesser, W. M. Skipp
ing, L. B, Burnham, E. T. Davis, 
J,R, Senterfitt

Petit Jurors—Second Week 

To appear Monday, May 10 at 1:30 
p. m.— R. L. Lucas, J, T. Montgomery 
W, M, Biddle. J. B. McCaslnnd, E.
B, Atchison Chas. Jfa.' s, W. O. 
Welch, J. A, Rogers, J. N. Crawford, 
J. A, Williams, L B, McCormick, 
John Edlin. J. H. T rayior, J. L, Hal
ford. W, P. Hutchingson, W. W. Berry 
W. B, Blackburn, J. L Chaneeuor, 
J|. B F. Wigley. E. I, Oxley, T. E, 
Mayo, S. P. Taff, M. F. Casbeer. T, 
A, Gardner. G: W. La.xon, L. A, Jones,
Floyd Burkett, J C. Witty, T. B. 

Graves, C, H. Teffenteller, T. R, 
Robertson, Jesse Lowe, E, C, Curtis, 
Goodlow Mjller, W ill Keating, J. A. 
Doggett.

Peitit Jurors— Th ird  Week
To appear Monday, May 17, at 

1:30 p. m.—Jess Cockrum, A. J. 
Cline, Edward Goeslin, Alhert M. 
Hunt, Sam Carroll, J. M. Cockrum, 
Fred Schultz. J. D. D. Berry, F, R, 
Hines, John Carroll. W. M. Dennard, 
Paul, Jones, O. C. Weatherby, R, L, 
Harris, Ollie Hamilton, W. M. Trow- 
tridge, F. F, Henry, Will Wallace,
G. W. Northcutt, Wm. Wilcox, John 
Sealy, Henry Fisher. S. J. Bachelor, 

H. Hancock, W. E, Reid, O, W, 
Jackson, C. M, Head, Jas. Guthrie, 
jr., Jas, Faulkner, J- D. Bryan, Aus
tin Cooke. J.T. Coleman, Geo, Tom
linson, A. H. Pickens, R. L. Poe, 
Chas, Hodges

Y O U R  C H I L D ’S C O U G H  IS A CALL.  
FOR H E L P

Don’t put o ff treating your child’s 
Cough. It not only saps their
strength, but often leads to mora 
erlous ailments. Why r>sk? You 

don’t have to. Dr. K in g ’s New
Discovery is Just the remedy your 
Child needs. It is made ’.v th 
oothing. healing c :d  cnt'iwptic bal

sams. Will quickly check t ie Cold 
md soothe your Child's Cough away. 
No ouds how bod the C’ vv h or how
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The Goidthwaite Eagle
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY'

O N E  D O L L A R  PER A N N U M

Entered at the Goidthwaite post- 
office as second class mail matter.

I R. M. T H O M P S O N , - . Editor

Recent* events In Mexico prove 
that Villa “ can’t come back.”  There 
■was a time when Villa and his army 
appeared to be Invincible and every 
undertaking with him was a success, 
bat he has lost his power.

It has gotten to be entirely too com 
•tion in Texas to turn red banded 

murderers loose after they have en
tered the plea o f insanity or claimed 
the “ unwritten law”  to have been 
violated.

f  The Indiana election fraud Investi
gation resulted in 87 men pleading 
guilty to the charges and 27 other* 
being convicted, among them the 
mayor of Terre Haute and other 
prominent men and politicians.

A  decision of the 2 cent passenger 
rate case in Arkansas has finally been 
reached and the Frisco railroad has 
secured a perpetual injunction against 
the enforcement o f the rate. The 
case has been in court seven years.

Governor Ferguson has vetoed the 
appropriation of 125,000 for gathering 
end maintaining a Texas exhibit at 
the Panama-Pacific exposition and 
w-ill ask the special session t>f the 
legislature to appropriate $10,000 for 
that pur.oae.

The amendment allowing transient 
citizens who are qualified voters to 
vote for state officers anywhere in 
Texa i on election day, regardless of 
their place o f residence, will be sub
mitted to the voters at a special 
election In July.

The resignation of Supt Eddins of 
the Gatesville reformatory was re
ceived by the board this week and 
C. E. King of Corsicana was chosen 
to fill the vacancy. The newly elect
ed superintendent was the choice of 
Governor Ferguson for the place.

Four years o f continued warfare 
has brought iMexico to the place 
where starvation is inevitable, unless 
food stuffs are supplied from out. 
side tha| country, »cord in g  to re
ports o f some who have been there 
and know of the conditions. Perhaps 
the best way to get the gTeasers to 
discontinue their revolutions will be 
jto let them starve out.

A jealous man in Dallas cut and 
mutilated a young lady’s face, stat
ing that “ she would not look good 
hereafter to another man.”  The 
terrible deed was committed in a 
drug store in the presence of two 
men and a woman while the young 
lady plead with them to prevent the 
man taking her life. The men called 
a policeman who arrested the enrag. 
ed fellow and placed him in Jail on 
a charge of assault to murder.

The indications are that the next 
senatorial campaign will be the most 
Interesting this state has ever known 
Senator Culberson is supposed to be 
a candidate for re-election, while ex. 
Governor Colquitt, ex-Governor Camp 
bell, ex.Senator Bailey and Congress
man R. L. Henry are all supposed to 
be candidates for the position and 
some of them have announced that 
they are in Ithe running. There is 
going to be “ a hot tim e”  In Texas 
politics next year unless all signs 
fall.

The fight for the world's champion, 
ship, which took place at Havana, 
Cuba, Monday between- the negro 
champion. Jack Johnson, and a Kansa 
cowboy, Jess Willard, resulted in a 
victory for the white man In the 
twenty sixth round. The fight was 
witnessed by 17,000 people who 
,paiid from $3 to $35 each for seats 
and It was said the gate receipts 
amounted to $125,000. The fight 
may have been fair and square, and 
we hope it was, but the termination 
was so sudden that many evidently 
believed there was an ‘ ‘understand
ing,”  for the spectators made a 
rush for the ring and had to be held 
back ay the soldiers. Willard is now 
the world’s champion of brute force 
and, no matter how one thinks of 
Prize fighting, he must be glad that 
the championship is again with the 
whit* race at*] that it Is held by a 
man who states that he will never 
again fight a negro.

IN S E C TS  IN F R U I T  T R E E S
Some Information for the fruit 

growers as gathered from the Ue-
partment of Agriculture.

The fruit grower should possess suf
ficient Information regarding insects 
which are dangerous to the fruit In
dustry to enable him t° identify the 
different, and certainly, the most 
dangerous ones. The most common 
among this list are, San Jose Scale, 
peach borer, plum cureulia. shot hole 
borer, white grub and pecan borer.

San Jose scale occurs on all parts 
o f the plant limb, leaves and fruit- 
As the tree becomes badly infested 
the scales lie close together, frequent 
ly overlapping The general appear, 
ance which they present when thus 
attached to a limb is of a greyish, 
scurfy deposit. The natural rich 
reddish color of the young limb of 
peach, pear and apple, Is quite ob
scured when these trees are thickly 
infested, and they have then every 
appearance of being coated with 
ashes. Fruit trees can not long sur
vive the attack of the San Jose 
scale. They are generally destroy
ed within three years at the longest. 
Pear trees are often killed out
right. Prof. Dixon’s “ Texas Wonder 
Spray”  is perhaps one of the most 
efficient remedies. The formula fol
lows: 2 gallons Caustic Potash
Oil Soap. 3 gallons Red Engine Oil, 
(auto No. 1) 25 Beaum; 1 gallon 
water.

This is the formula for the stock 
solution. In preparing this to be ap
plied a; a spray, it is diluted by add. 
ing from 20 to 60 gallons of water, 
according to the condition of the 
stock to be sprayed. Dormant trees 
20 to 1 ; growing trees 40 to X.

The Texas Wonder Spra.v will also 
destroy white fly, rose aphis, thrips 
red spider, and all other sucking in. 
sects.

Peach Borer: This is a pest with 
which all peach growers are more 
pr less familiar. It is a native of 
America and there is no section of 
the United States exempt from its 
ravages. There is but one genera
tion of larvae annually. The larvae 
stage is the one that works th? dam
age to the peach tree. June and 
July are the months when the moths 
are most numerous

Preventive Measures: Mr. Porter
of Georgia, and Mr. Hale of Connect
icut, are strong believers in the ap
plication of poison to the body of (he 
tree. Their method is to rake away 
■thle earth around the base of the 
tree and apply a compound made by 
taking two quarts of strong soap, a 
half pint of crude carbolic acid with 
two ounces of Paris green thorough
ly incorporated in a bucket of water, 
and enough lime and clay added to 
make a thin paste. This is applied 
with a paint brush. This has given 
entire satisfaction where two uppli. 
cations were made. The application 
of this remedy Is attended with no 
risk to healthy trees. This preventa
tive is to keep the peach tree borer 
from depositing eggs on the bark of 
the tree and destroy the young leaves 
before they enter the bark of the 
tree. AfteT the tree is once infested 
these applications are of no avail, ex
cept to prevent additional attacks.

Destructive Methods: To kiil ilio 
larvae in the tree a number of reme
dies have been suggested. The old 
fashion way of cutting them cu. with 
a knife is the most effective. This 
digging out process is, too, the 
simplest. It entails very little ex
pense, and, after some experience, 
can be done rapidly and with little 
injury to the tree. The peach ‘ ree 
grows very rapidly and the wound 
will soon heal over. The larvae are 
small In the augumn and are located 
with greater difficulty at that,time 
than they are in early summer. Dur
ing the winter they are hibernaMng, 
and the danger at this p?r i«d is 
therefore, at the lowest e >b.

O. H. ROBBINS, Special Agent. 
—— —---------

1 A STATE GUARANTY FUND BANK |

I Mills County Depository |

1
PROGRESSIVE IN ITS METHODS 1 
CONSERVATIVE IN ITS POLICY |

A  BANK THAT “YOU” 
CAN BANK ON

II
II

The above strong features, together with a capable Board of 
Directors, make this Bank a Safe and Conservative 

Place for your Surplus Funds.

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

A T E R R I B L E  A C C ID E N T

E X A M IN A T IO N  FOR A P P O IN T  
M E N T

On Saturday, May 1, 1915, there 
will be held a competitive examina
tion of young ladies of Mills coun
ty desiring an appointment to the 
College of Industrial Arts at Denton 
Said examination Is to be held in the 
court house at Goidthwaite under rule 
which will be made known to appll. 
cants Only one appointee is allowed 
from Mills county and such appointee 
must stand an entrance examination 
at Denton, unless she holds certlfi- 
c«tei from a high school or other 
satisfactory credentials. For full in. 
formation apply at my office.

, G. H. DALTON.
Co. Judge and Ex-Officio 8upt.

Joe Lane and Family Victims of Gas
oline Explosion— Little Daugh 

ter Fatally Burned.
Their little two year old daughter 

Mable, the idol o f their home only a 
few days ago, now lying in a grave 
In East Cemetery add the parents in 
a critical condition at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Benjamin in this 
city, the mother's parents, is the aw. 
ful result of a gasoline exploaion in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lane 
at Buenavlsta about 3 o ’clock Mon
day afternoon. We have heard tw° 
reports as to the cause of the acci. 
dent, and widely differing The fami
ly bad moved from Fort Stockton to 
Buenavlsta only a few days previous

feo the accident and Mr. Lane had 
opened a barber shop and clothes 
cleaning and pressing business in h 
part of the building which they oc
cupied as a residence.. One repott 
is to the effect that Mr. Lane and 
wife were engaged in cleaning soar; 
clothing with gasoline in a tub.whtn 
a man with a lighted cigar in bis 
mouth entered the room through the 
door opening from the barber Bhop. 
Instantly there was an explosion. The 
other that Mr. Lane was pressing 
with a hot iron a garment that had 
been washed in gasoline. Mr. Lane 
and wife succeeded in getting out of 
the house through a window that had 
been broken out by the explosion. 
The child was in another room to get 
into which the frantic father was 
compelled to run part way around the! 
building. Flames enveloped the lit
tle one and she was taken from tow 
fiery imprisonment in an unconscious 
-onditlon.

Parents and child were rushed to 
Fort Stockton as quickly as an auto 
could carry them, and medical atten
tion immediately given. The baby 
was found to be fatally burned, and 
was relieved of its sufferings by death' 
in a few hours. The injuries of Mr. 
and Mrs Lane were mostly on the 
face, arms and hands, and although 
severe, they are expected to recover

in time from them without any last
ing effects.

The funeral to the little victim of 
what, ip our finite view, seem« a 
cruel tragedy, was held at the Ben
jamin home Tuesday afternoon at 
4:30 o ’clock, and was peculiarly sad 
and affecting, the parents confined 
to their beds in an adjoining room 
w?hile the brief service consisting 
only of a prayer by the pastor of the 
Methodist church was said, and the 
charred form of their dear one then 
conveyed to the cemetery by many 
deeply sympathizing friends.—Fort
Stockton Paper.

Friends here o f the bereaved par
ents and other relatives deeply sym
pathize with them.

■ — --------
A D M I N I S T R A T O R ’S N O T IC E

The State o ' Texas, County of Mills. 
To those indebted to. or holding 

claims against the Estate of Hugh 
Carroll, deoeased.
Th* undersigned having been duly 

appointed Administrator of the estate 
of Hugh Carroll, deceased, late of 
Mills County, Texas, by G. H. Dalton, 
Judge o f the county court of said 
county, on the 4th day of March, A. 
D. 1915, during a regular term there, 
of, hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come for. 
ward and make settlement, and
those having claims against said
estate to present them to him at his 
residence, 4 miles east of Gold- 
t^waite, or address him at Gold, 
thwaite. Mills County, Texas, where 
he receives hie mall. This 18th day 
of March, A. D. 1915.

S. N. CARROLL,
Executor of the estate of Hugh Car 

roll. Deceased.

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
The State of Texas and County of

Mills.
To the unknown owners, their heirs 

and legal representative« and all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of^ 
Texas and County of Mills, 
taxes, to-wit:

Lot No. eight ( 8 ) In block No. sevi 
ID ,  In the Ctty o f Goidthwaite, in 
the State and County aforesaid.whlch 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amounts: $0 22. for 
State taxes and $0.41 for County 
taxes and you are hereby 
that sqit has been brought by the 
State for the collection o f said 
taxes, together wlthh Interest, penal
ty and costs eg suit aggregating a 
total of $14.02 amf you ar« com
manded to appear and defend auch 
suit at the May terra of tbs Dls 
trict Court of Mills County. Mid 
State of Texas, to be begun ^Vod 
hoi den on the first Monday jn Mvv, 
A. D 191G, the same being the 
3rd day of May, A. I). 1915, ami 
show cause why judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning said lot, 
and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and costs of 
suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at office In Goidthwaite, 
this the 6th day of Mart*. A. D. 1815. 
(seal) c. D. LANS, Clerk.
District Court. Mill* County, Texas

------ -o-

Bh£

C IT Y  BOARD OF E Q U A L IZ A T IO N .
NotHe Is hereby given that the 

Board of Equalization for the City 
of Goidthwaite will meet at the court 
house in said city on Tuesday, April 
20, 1915, at 10 o ’clock a. m., for 
the purpose of passing on the rendl-l 
tions o f property for taxes in said 
c,tF L. E MILLER,

City Sesretary.
Goidthwaite, Texas, April 6, 1915.

Y O U R  C H I L D ’S C O U G H  18 A C A L L  
FOR H E L P

Don't put o ff treating your child’s 
Cough. It not only saps their
strength, but often leads to more 
serious ailments. Why risk? Y’ou 
don’t have to. Dr. K ing's N fw \ 
Discovery Is just the ren ie^jlrtw r 
Child needs. It is m adA 
soothing, healing and antlsrtrtk bal
sams Will quickly check f t e  Cold 
and soothe your Child’s Cough away. 
No odds hdw bad the Cough or how 
long standing Dr. K ing ’* New Dis
covery will «top It. I t ’s guaranteed 
Just get a bottle from your Druggist 
and try It. (adr.)

' - I
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PROFESSIONAL NEIGHBORING NEW 8

E. B. ANDERSON
L A W Y E R ,  L A N D  A G E N T  A N D  

A B S T R A C T O R .

W ill practice In all courta. Special

Items of Interest Culled From Local 
Papers of Towns Mentioned. 

L O M E T A

Janie« Nevans and family left yes. 
terday for Marathon where they will

S T A R  R E J E C T S  W O M A N  
8U F F R A G E

(Intended for last week.)
Last Saturday night witnessed the 

discussion o f the subject upon which 
quite a great deal of- study and 
thought has been spent by the peo
ple of our state.reside in the future.

. A  wedding of unusual local Interest The scene was a debate between 
attention given to land and commer- took p,ace Jn 0klahoma c ,ty ,agt M. L. Garrett. Z. S. Lee, and Leslie
•ial litigation. Notary public In office | Wednesday wnen Mr. Joe Watson and Moore on tho affirmative and W. A

Miss Daisy Nelson were married.. Jeter. D. I. Hawkins, and J. E., PeckBoth Phones.

J. C. DARROCH
L A W Y E R

Mrs. Ida High, wife o f C. A. High , on the n e g a t e  The Judges were 
died at her home neap Lometd Mon- T  L. Adams, Ira Nabours and Rev. 
day and was burled in the Center Ryan. The subject was “ Re-
City cemetery Tuesday, Rev. W. H...j«olved, That We Have Woman Suf- 
Davis conducting the services. / frage In the State o f Texas 

In a game of base ball played here Prof. Garrett opened the discussion 
last Saturday between the Lometa and be was rapidly followed by h|p 
High school team and the High opponents and colleagues, who made

Civil- Practice, Conveyancing and
Insurance

----- + -----  ^  ^ ______ _
Both Phones. Office in the - ^ S a n  Saba. *the local thelr »P«eches short, deliberate and

team was victorious by a score of 2 c®110*8*- y d  filled with a wit, enthus- 
^  j  ilasm and snap that was truly s de-

About eight o ’clock Saturday night >'Sht t0 w|tness Many good polnU 
a hay wagon was found waiting a t ! In favor and a« a' ,18t tbe o b jec t  were
the Watson homo for a jolly crowd ;mada and tbe c*>wd pre8ent waa 
to go to the Watson ranch for the made to concentrate and study only 
night and Sunday. complementing be convulsed w,th laughter time
. . .  , , . .  , ,, after time. Prof. Jeter recited aMiss Eva Jackson, who left Sunday .. . . , . . „

_ . Joke that took the house down. He
Dpeciab Attention Given to Collectlone or 0 ora °  * r ' pointed out that six days did the

----- + -----  ! Albert Sykts of Goldthwalt. spent Lor^ lab" r and ° "  h*
Miller ’■ Jewelry Store . . . . , rested. On the eighth day tho LordO tfio . Oror Miller • Jewelry Store- ,a8t week her€ the guest of his c o u s i n ^  woman and nelther God nor

TEXAS:A . B. Taff. Iuan jjas bad any rest 8|nCe.
8 . A, Masey died at his home in After all the debaters bad made 

this cigr yesterday afternoon at 3 their points and due consideration 
o ’clock after an illness of four days had been given the discussion by the 
of pneumonia. Judges the decision was that the

Geo. G. Boney o f Millam county negative deserved the honors o f the 
and Miss Mattie Burrow of this place occasion and the victors, amid the 
were married Monday evening at the applause of the audience, stood up
Baptist church parsonage. and shook hands flrat wlth thelr

Mr- and Mrs. Norman Hubbert and opponenta. then the Judges and then 
son. Booker, of Goldthwaite, were with the tbron*  that laughingly ex. 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur tended a hearty hand of friendship.

It was a hard fought victory and the 
B. Taff Sunday. . , , , . . ,

decision was indeed a close one. The 
Elton Noble returned Wednesday ^  made ROod speeche8 and

from a business visit to Lampasas. 8hou]d be congratulated for their 
Mrs. Noble and son, Bob, remained earne8t and enthusiastic presentation 
for a longer visit. 0f ^ e  gubject, both pro and con.

Mr N. B. Yarborough died Tues- STAR REPORTER.
. .  „  ..___day night after a lingering illness and - -  o--------

BoecJal Attention Given to Collections
8 | was buried Wednesday afternoon,

Court House.
-----+----

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

J. T. HALBROOK
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

4*

GOLDTHWAITE,

Wf. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT & PATTERSON
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W  

Insuranoe Agents

----- <------
W ill Practice In All Court*

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A 8.

F. P. BOWMAN
A T T O  R N E Y - A T - L  A  W

W ill Practice In All Courts.

Office In Court House 
G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S .

J. H. LOGAN
P N Y 8 IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
* “ j

Office at M iller’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
H IG H  G R A D E  D E N T I S T R Y

isu kinds of Dental operations per 
formed, Including treatment o f 

Scurry.

G O L D T H W A I T E ,  T E X A S

c . R. CARVER
P H Y 8IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

NOTICE IN TAX* SUIT
March 31, in the Odd Fellows Cerne- The State of Texas and County ol
tery. Mills.

Saturday evening shortly after 6 To Henri Fareri, his heirs and
o ’clock, A. B Estep had the inisfor- legal representatives, and all per-
tune of losing his barn by fire, the s°ns owning or having or claiming
Origin of which is unknown. any interest in the following de-

Mrs. L. E. Urquhart died at t h e 8Crlbed land delinquent to the State
home of her (laughter. .Mrs. H. H. TeXas and ° f  M*"8- for
Doran, yesterday afternoon at 5 t‘l* es’

, , . . , . ... . . , Lot three (J ), in block four (4),o clock and interment will be made , ' . ,
, .. , iu the Cltjr o f Goldthwaite in the

in the Odd Fellows cemetery this af- . . .  , , ,
.State and County aforesaid, which

ternoon. !V -  said iand js delinquent for taxes for
A® the following amounts: $0.18 for

Up to this time nearly 9,000 bales 8u te  ^  and | 0 33 for County
of 1914 cotton has been sold and stor- taxeg and you are Il0tlfled
ed up in Lampasas and it ia conser- that suit has been brought by the 
vatively estimated that a little over state for the ooUection o f said taxes, 
1,000 bales will yet be brought in— together with Interest, penalty and 
running the receipts from the last costs, aggregating the total amount

What W e Want
W e went to so thoroughly 

impress our business on you 
that every time you thine of 
LUMBER you just can’t help 
thinking of us. Wo ore going 
to convince you that you can 
buy Lumber or Building Ma
teria] right hare from us as 
Cheap aa you can anywhere on 
earth, if you want good ma
terial. We have a magnificent 
assortment of Lumber and can 
furnish Sash, Doors, Interior 
Finish, Lima, Cement, Brick, 
Etc. So don't forgot that we 
can name you Prices aa Low 
as you can got anywhere.

J. H. Randolph

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE

IRON
Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 

weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, S H O U L D  T A K E

D I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A 91.00 Bottle of Dike's Iron Tonic Bitters

BROWN «L LOWRIE

crop up to about 10,000 bales. lof $11.90, and you are «Ommanded to
George Zivley takes charge of the appeaa and defend syeh suit at the 

Lampasas postoffice today, suceoding May term of the d is tr ic t  Court of 
IW. H. Webber, who has served con- M1118 County au^ State o f Texas, to 
tlnuously ever since May, 1898— near- be be6un and iolden in the Court

AHin. with Miller A  Son’s Drug ,y seventeen years. Mr. Webber had,House ,n skid County, in the City 
O f f * »  with Mllior^S Son .  Drug , pogtma8ter f()r four year„ befoiHJof Goldthwaite. Texas, on the first

. . - 4 -----  —during the Harrison administration *fonday in May- A. D. 1915, same

Calls answered promptly, night and The little town of Kempner had a | ^ e rd day of *'ray’ D'
”  ~  _  1915, and show cause why judgment

day very destructive fire Tuesday night, . . . .  „  . . . . * * . * ■_ . I . shall not be rendered condqpialng
tpfcoae M iller’«  Drug Store day or two stores and a blacksmith shop 8a(d ,ot ^  ordeHng #ale and fore

■IKM. J | being destroyed. The stores were clo8Ure thpT<K)f f0r ^  taIe8  and
^ ^  i * .  those of E. T. Cantrell and Emmett cost8 Gf  8Uit

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT WhUts Frora t<,,ephone taIks wUh Witness my hand and the seal of
Tho State of Texas and County of Kempner pe° p,e We learn tbat Can- «aid Court. at office in Goldthwaite, 

mj1|b trell had about $2 *00 worth of goods this the 6th day of March, A. D. 1915

To the unknown owners, their heirs aad ° ccup,ed b,s ° wn b0U8®" He C 8r1<8e* ,1) C‘ D' LANE* c,erk-
*nd legal representatives and all per- ri8d *6™  m8“ rance. Whltls occu- ¡District Court, Mills County, Tex*..
eons owning or having or claiming pl®d a building that belonged to J. R.' -------- ---------
any interest in the fallowing descrlb-,Baird, and carried $4.000 stock, He R H E U M A T I S M  Y I E L D S  Q U I C K L Y  
ed land delinquent to the State of had insurance on the stock In the T O  S L O A N ’S
Texas and County o f Mills, for taxes

If- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
J

0 Ü MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWHKBI o r  THU W A Yn f ''' 1 5 MEAT MARKET 1

Solicit tho publlo patronage. Wo «apply tbe 
Boot to bo had In Freeh Maat, Sausage, 

Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.
Frtak Htse Nik Belogia Every Day.

• >mmV
1 1 NOTH PHONES.

to-wit:
Doc 3, in block 5, in the City of 

Goldthwaite, Mills County, Texas, 
which said lend Is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: $2,2 
fbr State taxes and $3.51 for Coun

sum o f $2.000, but we failed to learn You can’t prevent an attack of 
whether the house was Insured or not. Rheumatism from coming on. but
The blacksmith shop was the prop- „ „ „  „ „ „  .__.. .__ . , .. . .
erty of W. H. Pickett. but was ™  c,an 8top U <Um° 8t »“ mediately, 
being operated by W. T. Brister.—  SIoan 8 Lln,m« nt « 8n‘ >y applied to 
Blade. |tbe sore Joint or muscle penetrates

--------o--------  In a few minutes to the inflamed
WHOOPING COUGH spot that causes the pain. It soothes

ty taxes including penalty and In-, Well everyone knows the effect of tbe bot> tender, swollen feeling and 
•erest and you are hereby notified pfne forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell’s ,n a very abort time brings a relief 
« »a t  suit has been brought by the Pine-Tar-Honey to a remedy which that *8 almost unbelievable until you 
State for the collection of said taxes, brings quick relief from whooping experience it. Get a bottle of 81oan’s 
and you are commanded to appear Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes Biniment for 25c of any Druggist and 
and defend such suit at the May ¿he lining of the throat and lungs, baVe ** In »be house against Colds, 
term of the District Court o f Mills and makes the toughing spalls lees Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 
County, and State o f Texas, to be severe A family with growing ohil- Sc,aUca aml ,,k® ailments. Your 
field In the City o f Goldthwaite o n 'dren „hould not he without It. Keep money back if not satisfied, but It 
the first Monday in May, A. D. 1915, |jt handy for all Coughs and Colds. does K,ve almost Instant relief, (adv.)
tbe same being tbe 3rd day o f May, 2**. at y0Ur Druggist. (adv.) ----------------
A  D. 1915, and show cause why Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic S T O M A C H  T R O U B L E  C U R E D
Judgment shall not be rendered con- 1 -----------------  Mrs. H. G. Cleveland, Arnold, Pa.,
demnlng said lot, and ordering sale SONG HARVEST writes, “ For some time I suffered
*nd foreclosure thereof for said taxes 1 have arranged with Brown & from stomach trouble. I wo-Pd hnre 
nd cost of suit. Lowrje’e drug store to Jisc.li-*ite sour stomach and feel bloated after
Witness my hand and the seal of the Song Harvest, the Trio Music eating. Nothing benefited me until 

said Court, at office In Goldthwaite, Company’s annual song book for 1915 I got Chamberlain's Tablets, After 
this the 6th day o f March. A. D. 1915.,You can get them at publisher's taking two bottles e f them I was 
!<aeal) * C. D. LANE, Clerk, price«. Respectfully, cured.”  For sale by all dealer*
District Court, Mills County, Texas, i E. F. WHITE. 1 (Advertisement)

A L f  I I  7 D 1 D
B a r b a p

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC  PATRONAQE  

Shop Located Next to Clem ent«' Drug Store
We represent on« of tho boat Laundries In Tozm . Basket 

leave# Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Give os a trial.

None but the Best Barbers Employed.

Builder of 
Guaran teed 
Tanks. Floor,

«A l

T V * -

Of
Bath Tab« 

and

L. B. WA L T E R S
Milk Coolers, 
Ganara and 
Piping.

SHEET NETAL WORKS Lavatories, 
Pipe and 

Fitting«.

«m lw h l lUptFtat

I G6e Premier Barber Shop FIRST-CLASS f  
STEAM LAUND RY 1

Basket leave« Wed. f  
Retante Fri. night, f

j FAULKNER A  LOYELACE, P raps.

I BATHS—
B et er CeM. \

t OUR WORK IR
\ CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.
1 TRY US.

j E lectric  N a n e fe . j[ Goldthwaite, Texas
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Curran Amusement Co B

HERE « All NEXT WEEK "3 8 Z 3 3
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The G o ld th w a ite  E a g l e C O N S T A B L E  K I L L E D

Saturday, April 10, 1915.
Lometa Officer Shot While Attempt

ing to Make An A rrest.

Thursday morning about 8 o ’clock

[:<=S-:-SSvS=>:EZ
,  ( i

Statement of the Ownership, Manage- ,Constable J. J- Connell of I^ometa i 
raent, etc. of the OOLDTHWA1TE wa* shot and instantly killed by a j 
EAGLE, published weekly at Gold- man known as VV. J. Beater, who | 
tbwalte. Texas. for A p r! 1. 1915, was wanted on a charge of forgery: 
required by the a-t of August 24, in Lometa. The man had been ar- 
] 9j 9 rested by the constable aud was at-1

tempting to make his escape. The 
officer was on a horse and was en. 
dtavorlng to prevent Peater from get
ting to the timber when the man shot 
him. the charge striking him near

ra sa

Name o f editor, managing editor, bus
iness manager, publisher and owner: 
R. M. Thompson. Coldthwaite, Tex. 

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and 
other security holders holding 1 
per cent or more of total amount of 

. bonds, mortgages or other secuu- 
tie8: None.

(Signed) R M. THOMPSON.
Sworn to and subscribed before tr.e 

this March 30, 1915.
(Seal) J. C. DARROCH.
Notary Public, Mills County, Texas.
My commission expires June 1, 1915.

Goes a long way in buying Groceries from us.

the heart and causing Instant death I «5
Deputy Sheriff McCaughan joined ln | jn

We Sell

E. A. Obenhaus of Liberty com
munity was a pleasant caller at this 
office yesterday.

Mrs. Queen and her daughter. Mr«- 
Waddell, both of Star, -made the 
Eagle an appreciated call yesterday.. > [>&nied by Sheriff Mace of

rte chase of the fugitive and exchang-l 
ed shots with him but neither were 
injured as far as known. The fugi
tive then made good his escape and 
was still at large at the time the 
Eagle was put to press.

Immediately upon receipt of the 
news of the tragedy Sheriff Burnett, 
City Marshal Conro. J. N. Weather 
by and others hurried to the scene 
and Joined in the hunt for the out
law. They returned to Goldthwaite 
Thursday night, but again took up 
the chase yesterday and they re-

y t f . . [

“ The same goods for less money, or more 
goods for the same money.”

Get
>

turned yesterday afternoon, accom-
Lam-

Mrs. Queen expects to remain ln;p»vsas county and Sheriff Miller of 
this city for a short visit with rela- San Saba county, who had his blood-1 
tives and will th*-n visit her daugh. hounds with him. With this bunch | !jg| 
ter. Mrs. R. W\ Geeslin, in Caradan of vigilant officer* after him the fugi 
community. ttve has no chance to remain out of

'jail for any considerable length of 
¡time.

Mr. Connell was quite well known 
¡here, having owned a large ranch in 
the southern portion of this county 

¡for several years. He had only one 
arm and was about 50 year» of age.

The man who did the killing was 
employed cutting cedar near Lometa 
and it is understood the charge of 
forgery grew out of some transaction

The Saving Habit and do your Trading with

Friends here o f J. D. I ’ rquhart and 
wife deeply sympathize wjth them in 
the death o f his mother, which oc
curred at her home in San Saba 
Thursday of last week. Mrs. Urqu 
hart had frequently visited her son in 
this city and had a large circle of 
friends who were grieved when the 
announcement of her death came.

Tn the case of Dr. F. W, Sorell 
tried at Menard last week on change! over a check given him by liis em-- 
of venue1 from this county the Jury ployer It is said he has a family 
returned a verdict of not guilty. The at Ballinger.
f,ase was called for trial Wednesday 
morning and the final argument to 
the jury closed at 10 o ’clock Satur
day night. The jury was out just 
on^ hour..—San Saba News.

HE NDERSON-FOR ESTER
Miss Ruth Forester of Goldthwaite 

and Mr. John M. Henderson of 
Waelder were quietly married at the

E. F White returned the first of horae of Mr® Bett,e Gibbs- Wednes-
_ . .___  , , , , . 1 day. March 31«t, at noon. Rev. Jas.the week from a visit to relatives

in the Brady country. The San Saba ;
New« gays of him: “ E F White!
o f Millers Grove. Mills county, was '
here between trains Monday. He
is a singing teacher and one of the

F Pennybaker officiating
Miss Ruth, who is the daughter of

Rev. J. G. Forester, w-ho was pastor
of the "First Methodist church here a
few years ago, has been the guest of

, . b«r sister. Miss Clara Mae Forester
leading factors the Mills county „  tbe Glbbg home; and the young

people decided to have the happy 
School trustees of ‘ he rural schools event occur here Instead of Gold- 

were elected last Saturday and two .thwaite.
members of the county board were an<I Mrs. Henderson left itu-
also elected. It Is understood that mediately after the ceremony for 
J W. McNeil and J D. Ryan were Waelder, their future home, 
elected to fill the places made vac- The cbarming bride Is very pop-
ant by tbe expiration of the term s'u,Br here and has a llost of frl“ndB

who will Join the Enterprise in wish-of W. G. Welch and S. J Fisher.
The commissioners will meet today ing the younK COuple every haPPine* 8 
to inspect the returns and declare !life can * iV9- - S* *u,n Enterprise
the results of the election Ml88 Fore8ter only lived ln ° ° ld-

thwaite a few  months, but during 
L, F. Harvey and family pre again hat time she drew to her a large 

numbered as residents of Brady. Mr. number o f admiring friends and they 
Harvey tried for 18 months to li>e regret very m :ch that she will make 
elsewhere, having first moved to her home elsew-here in future. All 
Menard, and later gojng to Ft. Worth join In extending hearty good wishes 
Like all others who have strayed, and congratulations to the happy 
he decided there was no place like young couple . While Mr. Hender- 
Brasly, so he left his property in Ft. son is not personally known to many 
Worth and is back to stay. He ex- j  people here, those -who have met 
pects to follow the carpenter trade, 1 him speak in high terms of him and 
and is at present employed by ilam-lhe is recommended as a young man 
say’s planing m ill—Brady Standard. |of the highest type.

L. 0. Hicks & Son
Both Phones SANITARY GROCERY Both Phones

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  W O R K

For the general uplift of the coun. 
ty in higher agricultural develop
ment and the proper handling of its 
products, the following itinerary has 
been arranged.

Aprjl 20— Liberty school 10:30 a. m 
Center City 1:30 p. m Star 7:30 
p. m,; April 21— Head school house
10:30 a. m,; Mt Olive 1:30 p. m.: 
Priddy 7:30. April 22—Chapil Hill 
10:30 a.m.; Duren, 1:30 p.m.; Prairie, 
7:30 p, m, April 23—iFisher 9 a. m.; 
Pempey Creek, 11 a. —m ; Mullin 
school, 1:30 p m.; Hanna Valley, 
7:30 p. m. April 24—Ebony, 10:30 
a. m.; Goldthwaite 2 p. m.

The speakers for this occasion are 
the following:

William Connally of the State De
partment of Agriculture.

Dr. P M, Harkey, A. & M. exten 
sion work, marketing.

C. M. Evans, A, & M. extension 
work, stock specialist.

J C. Thomas, A. & M. extension, 
work, creamery expert

Judge G. H. Dalton,
A representative of Goldthwaite 

Commercial Club.
We respectfully Invite one and all 

to attend these appointments and as
sist us in making this one o f the 
most valuable campaigns ever launch
ed ln Mills county. Your« truly 

O. H ROBBINS Farm Dem

L A D IE S  AID  S O C I E T Y

Program for Ladies Ajd Society at 
Big Valley on April 19..

Subject—The Life of Prayer 
Scripture—James 5th chapter 
Leader— Mrs. H. A. Sykes 
Ezek 36:37-38— Mrs.. Edgar Martin 

1st Tim. 2:8— Mrs. Ben Forehand. 
John 16:21-24—Mrs. Chas. Law 
Romans 8:26— Mrs. Ben Long 

1st-. John 5:14-15— Mrs. Cora,Baird 
Mark 11:24— Mrs- Johnson

• 7
'em. f  /

R H E U M A T IS M  Y IE L D S  Q U I C K L Y  
T O  S L O A N ’S

You can’t prevent an attack of 
Rheumatism from coming on. but 
you can stop it almost immediately. 
Sloan's Liniment gently applied to 
the sore joint or muscle penetrates 
in a few minutes to the Inflamed 
spot that causes the pain. It soothes 
the hot, tender, swollen feeling and 
in a very short time brings a relief 
that Is almost unbelievable until you 
experience it. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment for 25c of any Druggist and 
have It in the house against Colds, 
Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and like ailments. Your 
money back if not satisfied, but It 

s give almost instant relief, (adv.)

E X C L U S IV E  A G E N C Y  N O T IC E
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

W  W. Woolsey of Hall was a 
passenger to San Saba Sunday and 
when questioned as to the nature off
his business he blushed like a school 
girl and replied that he would not 
have to make many more trips.— 
Richland Springs Eye Witness.

H O M E  MISSION S O C I E T Y
program for April 12, 1915. 
Leader— Mrs. J. M. Arnold 
Song 
Prayer
Scripture lesson, 18th chapter 

Matt.
Solo— Mrs. Ben Hurdle 
Prayer v
1st paragraph— Mrs. C. H. Ford 
2nd paragraph— Mrs. Henry Martin 
3rd paragraph—Mrs. Fred Wilson/ 
4th paragraph— Mrs- Sam Sullivan 

5th paragraph—Mrs Monroe Fletcher 
Song
Closing with the Lord ’s Prayer.

jL  4
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C AR D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our gratitude 

and sincere appreciation to our many i 
friends and neighbors who so kindly 
assisted us ln our mother’s last ill. 
ness and death. We shall ever 
hold In grateful remembrance every 
act of kindness and word of sympathy 
given us ln our sad bereavement.

MRS C. W. LINDSEY 
MRS. R H. FRIETZE 
MIRTH COOK 
ELIZABETH COOK

W H O O P IN G  C O U G H
Well everyone knows the effect of 

Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a remedy which 
brings quick relief from whooping 
Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes 
tire lining of the throat and lungs, 
and makes the coughing spells less 
severe A family with growing ch|l. 
dren should not lie without It. Keep 
It handy for all Coughs and Colds. 
25c at your Druggist. (adv.)

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.

CURRAN
AMUSEMENT
COMPANY

OFFER ONLY CLEAN, MORAL ATTRACTIONS
Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Texas Bud’s Big “Days of ’49” 
Show, Prof. Le Roy’s Great Wonder Show, R. B. Drake’s Concert 
Band, Edward’s Giant Reptile Show! See the Horse Show!

FR.EE ATTRACTIONS! LOTS OF FU]
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

;
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iled in said Cou; t on the 18th day 
i f  March, A. D. 11*15, in a suit num. 
eied on the docket of said court No.

J430, wherein Albert Brunsky is 
lalutiff, and J. A. Hicks and E. G. 

tks are defendants, said petition!

ion to Dallas was endorsed by the 
camp and the Farmers Union was 
also invited to participate in a reso
lution of endorsement.

A letter received from Judge Key- 
ser relative to federal pension was 
received and endorsed.

The treasurer made a report show, 
ing the amount of C^mp funds on 
band.

Comrades J. T. Prater, J B. Brin.
sieging that heretofore, to-wit: on son and J. W. Allen were given charge 
or about tbe 1st day of Januarj.l Jl.>, ¡of camp grounds for the next re-
plaintiff was and now is lawfully unjon with authority to sell rights
seized and possessed of the tract of and make arrangements In the name 
land hereinafter described, lying and of the camp.
being situated in Mills County, Tex- a --------
I 3( known anti described as follows. N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

- - ^ f  land out of the east The State of Texas and County of
part o f the J. M. Koppe 320 acre Mills.
survey, formerly a part of Section To the unknown owners, their heir« 
No. 4 state school land, surveyed by land legal representatives and all per- 
Texua & St. Louis Ry. Co. by vlr- o owning or having or claiming 
tue of Cert. No. 1346, and awarded any interest In the following descrlo-
to J. M Koppe by the Commissioner ed land delinquent to the State of 
o f the General Land Office on his Texas and County o f Mills as follows, 
application to purchase the same, to-wjt: 

ky 27, 1899, the said 200 acres being Let No. three (3), in block No. 
id bounded as follow-s: Be- thirty-six (36), in the City o f Gold-

the S E Ccr. ef a 120 acre thwaite, in the aforesaid State and 
of said survey heretofore iCounty, which said lani} is delinquent 
by E. B. Anderson to W. for taxes for the following amounts: 

r H Tully by deed dated Oct., 10, $1.43 for State taxes and $1.75 for 
If&8. thence N 71 E 1184 vrs to S ( County taxes, together with interest, 
K  Corner of the J. M. Koppe sur- penalt« and costs amounting to the 
Vbi'. thence N 19 W 949 6-10 vrs. to 8um totAj of $17.09, and you are 
N E Corner of said Koppe survey, hereby noticed that suit has been 
thence V5 71 \V 1184 vrs to the N E brought hr t\e State for the collec- 
Corner of the W. H. Tully 120 acre tioa of p taxes, and you are corn- 
tract out of sajd survey, thence S manded to appear and defend such 
19 E  with the E boundary line of 8Uit at the May term of the Dis- 
W. H. Tully tract 949 6-10 vrs. to trict Court Or Mills County State 
the place o f beinning, containing 0f Texas, to be begun and holden 
200 acres of land more or less; that on the first Monday in May, A. D. 
On the day and year last aforesaid, 1915, the same tieing the 3rd. day 

x that defendants unlawfully entered up 0f May, A. D 1915, at the Court 
^j’̂ rem ises, and ejected the House In Goldthwaite, Mills County, 

plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully Texas, and show cause why Judg- 
wtthhuld from the plaintiff the pos ment shall not be rendered condemn- 

- «fusion thereof to his damage In |ng said lot, and ordering foreclosure 
the sum of $500.00. thereof for said taxes and costs of
*  Plaintiff prays for judgment foi suit.
iitle and possession of the above do- Witness my hand and the sr;al cf 
■*crlbed land, and that his title said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
thereto he established and quieted this 22nd day o f March, A. D. 1915. 

ips to the claim o f the defendnlfi (seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,
E tc . ¡District Court. Mills County, Texas.

e f  .Herein, fail not, but have befoo -------- o--------
said Court on the first day of N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

term thereof this w-rit The State of Texas and County of 
return thereon show!.; Mills, 

lave executed the same. -po tbe unknown owners and aJl 
C. D. Lane, Clerk of the pl>r8ong owning Or having or claim, 

tt Court t»i and for Mills Coun- ¡ng any jnterest in the following
las- described land delinquent to the

under my hand and seal o ¡su te  of Xexas and County of Mills, 
^urt in the city of <> for jaxeg to-w|t:

____ _  Texas, this the 18th day of. Lot No ten (10) ln block No one

M a rch ,^  t). UH5. i ( l ) ,  in Clements addition to the City
(seal) c - D- LANE, Qf GoUdthwaite. in <be State and

| Clerk District Court, Mills Coun y, County aforesaid, jrhich said land 
Texas. js delinquent for taxes for the fol-

J -------- °-------- - lowing amounts: $1.83. for State
N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  taxes and $1.30 fior County taxes and

¡ The State of Texas and County of you are hereby Notified that suit has 
Mills. been brought by the State for the

To M reC la ra  Pullen and the un- collection o f said taxes, and you are 
known oAVfters, their heirs and legal commanded to appear and defend 
representatives, and all persons own- such suit at the Max.JiM’m of Hi > 
ing or having or claiming any inter- District Court of Mills County, and 
est in the following land delinquent State of Texas, to be begun and 
to the State of Texas and County of holden in the City of Goldthwaite, 
Mills, for. taxes, to-wit: in said state and County, on the

Lot N o . '18, ¡n block No. 1«, in the first Monday in May, A. D. 1915 
City of Goldthwaite, in said State and the same being the third day of May, 
County, which said land is delinquent A. D. 1915, and show cause "h y  
for taxes for the following amounts: judgment shall not be rendered eon- 
$1.75 for State taxes and $3.03 for demning said land or lot. and order- 
County taxes, and you are hereby ing sale and foreclosure thereof for 
notified that suit has been brought said taxes and costs of suit, 
by the St^te for the collection of Witness my hand and the serl of 
said taxes, and you are commanded, said Court, at office ih Goldthwaite 
to appear .and defend such suit at this the 30th day of March, A. D. 
the May term of the District Court 1915.
o f Mills County, and State of Texas, (seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,
to be begun and holden in the Cify District Court, Mills County, Texas

¿V I ■

A

pf Goldthwaite on the first Monday 
in May, A. D. 1915, the same being 
the third day of May, A. D 19'5 
and . TjRj»^'ause why judgment shall 
not bj^^endered condemning 
land

A S L U G G IS H  L IV E R  N E E D S  
A T T E N T I O N

Let your Liver get torpid and you 
_ said are in fer a spell of misery. Every- 

°t), and ordering sale and body gets an attack now and then,
foreo 1 TsiP. «th ereo f for said taxes and Thousands of people keep their 1« 'o  8 
costs ot4m t. active and healthy by using Dr

Witness my hand and the sell of K ing ’s New Life Pills. Fine Or
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, the Stomach, too. Step the Dizzl 
thiR 22nd day of March, A. D. 1915. ,neas, Constipntion. Biliousnees and 
rf^al) C. D. LANE, Clerk, , Indigestion. Clear the blood. Only

^ District Court, Mills County, Texas '25c at your Druggist. (adv.)

A Tremendous Trifle
A  king riding for his life had been told a nail was missing from 
one of the shoes of his mount. He didn’t think it mattered. But 
the horse cast a shoe, went lame and the royal fugitive fell into 
the hands of his enemies— lost for lack of a trifle.

The trifle is always producing results out of all proportion to the 
cause.

Oil is a trifle in each individual case, but it enters so intimately into 
all the operations of your domestic or business life that you depend 
upon its service for the continuance of all your affairs.

Quality and service are of the utmost importance to you. The 
kind of quality and service supplied by the “Made in Texas” pro
ducts of The Texas Company, known by the Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem and the Texaco name.

Remember the service you require and get Texaco, the quality pro
duct for the fulfillment of that service.

Our agent will be glad to confer with you.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNo. 31

T E X A C O

N O T IC E  IN T A X  SLU T

The State of Texas and County of
Mills.
To the unknown owners, the’r hei:;s 

and legal representatives and all per
sons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed land delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Mills as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot No four (4), in block No. 
four (4), In the City o f Goldtbaite. 
in the State and County aforesaid 
which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
$0.70 for State taxes and $0.91 for 
County taxes, together with Interest, 
penalty and costs o f suit, aggregat
ing a total of $21.28 and you
are hereby notified that. «11 it has 
been brought by the,-Elate for col
lection of said' taxes,Vand y<pi are 
commanded to appear and cTetimd 
such suit at the May ferni of the 
District Court ©f Mills County and 
State of Texas, to be begun and 
holden on -he first Monday in May, 
A. D. 1915, the same being the 3rd 
day of May, A. J). 1913, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said lot, and 
ordering sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal cf 
said Court, at. office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 6th day of March, A. D. 1915 
(seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk.
District Ccurt, Mills County, Texas.

--------O--------
H O RSE N O T IC E

My horse, known as the J. W. 
Patterso;* horse, will make the sea
son at my place two mdes nort,h of 
\ntelope Gap. Tern-s $10 f 'r  instir. 
mce. Can Pasture a few gentl? 
mares at 50c per month. Will use 
due care, hut not resoonsitde should 
any accidents occur C. H. HORTOf

M E R R Y  W IV E S  C L U B
The Merry W ives club met in 

regular session on Tuesday afternoon 
April 6th, at the hospitable home of 
Mrs. M. J. Thorpe,

Needle work and conversation were 
the pleasant diversions of tbe after
noon, at the close of which a delic. 
ious refreshment course consisting of 
wafers and cherry jello, topped with 
whipped cream and nuts, was served.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
D. A. Trent on the afternoon of April 
20th. REPORTER.

FAR A H E A D
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

<tnnd* out from the others as nct- 
‘•eiblv as the sun compared with 
he moon. In our opinion no oth°r 

Ace cream compares with Dike’s 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrie ’g. at 25c the Jar. (Adv)

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Tears of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
vrites as follows: “ I suffered for four 
'ears, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, I could only sit up for a little 
vhile, and could not walk anywhere at 
II. At times, I would have severe pains 
n my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

ner.t relieved me for a while, but I was 
won confined to my bed again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good, 
had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

ind I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o* 

„aidui, the woman’s tonic, and I com- 
cnccd taking it. From the very first 

■osc, I could tell it was helping me. I 
an now walk two miles without its 
1-vg me, and am doing my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui. the woman’s tonic. It has helped 
¡core than a million women, in its 50 
,-ears of wonderful success, and should 

: surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
1 icId Cardui for years. He knows what 

i will do. Ask hun. He will rccom- 
uend it. Begin taking Cardui today.

! IT/-»/« to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.. U c i« ’
, Ddviaory Dept.. Chattanuu«». Tenn., for .Sfroui 
Instructions on your ca« and 61 page book. Hon** 

l treatment 1« Women," aeat in plain wrapper. Ub-B 
I

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

The State of Texas and County o f 
. Mills. ,

To Mrs. tThima Burton, the Dr. 
Koch Vegetable Tea Company and 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas, and County of Mills, 
for taxes, to-wit:

160 ua res out o f the W, C. Blair 
survey, abstract No. 26, certificate 
No. 1 1 ; 100 acres out of John Beaty 
survey, abstract No. 37, certificate 
No. 1139; 38 acres out of F. John
son survey, abstract No. 402, certifi
cate No. 1; 188 acres out cf J. \V. 
Smith survey, abstract No. G15, certi
ficate No 11, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amounts: $20.63 for State taxes 
and. $29.60 for County taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brought by the State fer col
lection o f said taxes, together with 
interest, penalty and co^fs of gutt 
and you are hereby commaipKd to 
appear and defend such jt*rft at the 
May term of the DisGrft't Court o f 
Mills County and /«ta te of Texas, 
to be begun and holden on the first 
Monday in May, A. D. 1915, the
same being the third day of .May, 
A. D. 1915, in the City of Gold
thwaite, in said County and State, 
and show cause why judgment sh ill 
not be rendered condemning s lid  
land or lot, and ordering sr.le and 
foreclosure thereof for sa*d taxes 
and costs o f suit.

Witness niy hand and the seel o f 
said Court, at office ln Goldthwaite, 
this the 25th day of March, A. D., 
1915.
(seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk.

I District Comrt. Mills County, Texas
..........

H O R S E  N O T IC E

i I have charge of the Tom Keoite
I
horpe and he will make the season 
in goldthwaite. Those inte-cs’ ed are 

'Invited to see me as to terras, etc.
H. E. DALTON

.. . o ...........
Big line men >̂r.d boys straw hats. 

I all shapes and qualities.— McKiuley 
Corrigan Co. (adv.)

V“ UV )
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The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, April 10, 1915.

C O N S T A B L E  K IL L E D

Lometa Officer Shot While Attempt
ing to Make An A rrest.

i Thursday morning about 8 o ’clock
Statement ot the Ownership, Manage- Constable J. J. Connell of Lometa 

raent, etc. of the GOLDTHWAITE was shot and instantly killed by a, 
EAGLE, published weekly at Gold man known as W. J. Beater, who | 
thwaite. Texas, for Apr 1 1. 1915. ¡'was wanted on a charge of forgery

[ i— J

required by the aU  of August 24,
1912.

Name o f editor, managing editor, bus-

in Lometa. The man had been ar-
rested by the constable aad was at-1 
tempting to make his escape. The

... . . officer was on a horse and was en-
iness manager, publisher and owner: ‘ _  .„  , , ,  ^  davoring to prevent Peater from get-
R. M. Thompson. Goldthwaite. lex . 8 . .ting to the timber when the man shot 

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and | hjm thp chargp striking him near tgl 
other security holders holding 1 ^  heart and cau„ ing lnstant death i *  
per cent or more of total amount of ^  Shpriff McCalIghan Joined in 
bonds, mortgages or other secuu- ^  phaap of thp rugitivp and exchang-l| 
ties: None. :pd shotg with hini but neither were

(Signed) R. M. THOMPSON. inj ure<i a8 far as known. The fugi-
Sworn to and subscribed before me tlve tben made good his escape and 

this March 30, 1915. vag 9tm at large at the time the

Your Cash
Goes a long way in buying Groceries from us.

We Sell
“ The

(Seal) J. C. DARROCH.
Notary Public, Mills County, Texas. 
My commission expires June 1, 1915.

Eagle was put to press.
Immediately upon receipt of the 

news of the tragedy Sheriff Burnett, 
I City Marshal Conro, J. N. Weather 
by and others hurried to the scene 
and Joined in the hunt for the out
law. They returned to Goldthwaite 
Thursday night, but again took up

re-

same goods for less money, or more 
goods for the same money.”

E. A. Obenhaus of Liberty com
munity was a pleasant caller at this 
office yesterday.

Mrs. Queen and her daughter, Mr®-!the chase yesterday and they 
Waddell, both of Star, -made the!turned yesterday afternoon, acoom- 
Eagle an appreciated call yesterday., [.anted by Sheriff Mace of Lam- 
Mrs. Queen expects to remain in ^ d a s  county and Sheriff Miller of, 
this city for a short visit with rela. San Saha county, who had his blood-1| 
tlves and will then visit her daugh. hounds with him. With this bunch 11 
ter, Mrs. R. W. Geeslin. in Caradan of vigilant officer« after him the fugi 
community- live has no chance to remain out of

jail for any considerable length of

Get
The Saving Habit and do your Trading with

Friends here of J. D. Urquhart and 
wife deeply sympathize with them in I 
the death of his mother, w hich oc- j 
curred at her home in San Saba ,
Thursday of last week. Mrs. l Trqu- i 
hart had frequently visited her son in | 
this city and had a large circle of 
friends who were grieved when the 
announcement of her death came.

In the case of Dr. F. W, Sorell 
*ried at Menard last week on change over a check given him by his em-- 
of venue» from this county the jury , ployer It is said he has a family 
returned a verdict of not guilty. The at Ballinger.
.•a»“ was called for trial Wednesday 
morning and the final argument to 
the jury closed at 10 o ’clock Satur
day night. The jury was out just 
one hour..—San Saba News.

time.
Mr. Connell was quite well known 

here, having owned a large ranch in 
the southern portion of this county 
for several years. He had only one 
arm and was about 50 year* of age.

The man .vho did the killing was 
employed cutting cedar near Lometa 
and it is understood the charge of 
forgery grew out of some transaction

HENDERSON-FOR ESTER
Miss Ruth Forester of Goldthwaite 

and Mr. John M. Henderson o f 
Waelder were quietly married at the 

E F White returned the first of home of Mrs Be,tle Gibbs- Wednes.
the week from a visit to relatives 
in the Brady country. The San Saba 
New« says of him: “ E F White 
o f Millers Grove. Mills county, was 
here between trains Monday. He 
is a singing teacher and one of the 
leading factors jn the Mills county 
singing convention.

I day. March 31«t, at noon. Rev. Jas. 
F Pennybaker officiating 

Miss Ruth, who Is the daughter of 
Rev. J. G. Forester, who was pastor 
of the First Methodist church here a 
few years ago, has been the guest of 
h<*r sister, Miss Clara Mae Forester 
at the Gibbs home; and the young

L. 0. Hicks & Son
Both Phones SANITARY GROCERY

people decided to have the happy
School trustees of *he rural schools event occur here Instead of Gold- 

were elected last Saturday and two Ihwaite.
members of the county board were an  ̂ Mrs. Henderson left ira-
also elected. It Is understood that mediately after the ceremony for

J W. McNeil and J D. Ryan were Waeld°r, their future home.
elected to fill the places made vac- \ ^ be charming bride is \ er> pop- 
ant fcy the expiration of the terms u,ar bere and haa a h° 8t of 
of W. G. Welch and S. J Fisher who wlU Jo,n the Ente«’Pria*  1" wish- 
The commissioners will meet today ing the youn* couple every happine8S 
to inspect the returns and declare Ufe can , Eniteypr1“
the results of the election . Mi88 ForeatPr onIy ,ived ln Gold-

thwalte a few months, but during
L, F. Harvey and family are ag.-un hat time she drew to her a large 

numbered as residents of Brady. Mr. number o f admiring friends and they 
Harvey tried for 18 months *o li>e regret very much that she will make 
elsewhere, having first moved to her home elsewhere in future. All 
Menard, and later gojng to Ft. Worth 'Join In extending hearty good wishes 
Like all others who have strayed, and congratulations to the happy 
he decided there was no place lik e 1 young couple . While Mr. Hender-
Brady, so he left his property in Ft. son is not personally known to many
Worth and is back to stay. He ex- people here, those -who have met 
pects to follow the carpenter trade, him speak in high terms of him and 
and is at present employed by Ram. I he Is recommended as a young man 
say’s planing m ill— Brady Standard. I of the highest type.

D E M O N S T R A T IO N  W O R K
For the general uplift o f the coun. 

ty In higher agricultural develop
ment and the proper handling of its 
products, the following itinerary has 1 
been arranged

April 20— Liberty school 10:30 a. m 
Center City 1:30 p. m Star 7:30 
p. m,; April 21— Head school house 
10:30 a. m,; Mt Olive 1:30 p. m.:
Priddy 7:30. April 22—Chapil Hill 
10:30 a.m.; Duren, 1:30 p.m.; Prairie.
7:30 p, m, April 23—iFisher 9 a. m.;
Pempey Creek, 11 a. —m ; Mullin 
school, 1:30 p m.;Hanna Valley,
7:30 p. m April 24—Ebony, 10:30 j R H E U M A T IS M  Y IE L D S  Q U I C K L Y  
a. m.; Goldthwaite 2 p m. T O  S L O A N ’S

The speakers for this occasion are You can’t prevent an attack of 
the following. Rheumatism from coming on, but

William Con naily of the State D e-! 
partment of Agriculture.

L A D IE S  AID  S O C I E T Y

Program for Ladies Ajd Society at 
Big Valley on April 19..

Subject—The Life of Prayer 
Scripture—James 5th chapter 
Leader— Mrs. H. A. Sykes 

Ezek 36:37-38— Mrs.. Edgar Martin 
1st Tim. 2:8— Mrs. Ben Forehand. 
John 16:21-24— Mrs. Chas. Law- 
Romans 8:26— Mrs. Ben Long 

1st.. John 5:14-15— Mrs. Cora,Baird 
Mark 11:24— Mrs- Johnson

Dr. P M, Harkey, A. & M. exten
sion work, marketing.

C. M. Evans, A, & M. extension 
work, stock specialist.

J C. Thomas, A. & M. extension, 
work, creamery expert 

Judge G. H. Dalton,
A representative of Goldthwaite 

Commercial Club.
We respectfully Invite one and all 

to attend these appointments and as- 
dirt, us ln making this one o f the 
most valuable campaigns ever launch
ed In Mills county. Your« truly,

O. H ROBBINS Farm Dem. f  /

you can stop it almost immediately. 
Sloan’s Liniment gently applied to 
the sore joint or muscle penetrate« 
in a few minutes to the Inflamed 
spot that causes the pain. It soothes 
the hot, tender, swollen feeling and 
in a very short time brings a relief 
that is almost unbelievable until you 
experience it. Get a bottle of Sloan’s 
Liniment for 25c of any Druggist and 
have It In the house against Colds, 
Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago, 
Sciatica and like ailments. Your 
money back If not satisfied, but it 
J- js  give almost instant relief, (adv.)

Both Phones

H O M E  MISSION S O C I E T Y
Program for April 12, 1915.
Leader— Mrs. J M. Arnold 
Song 
Prayer
Scripture lesson, 18th chapter 

Matt.
Solo— Mrs. Ben Hurdle 
Prayer
1st paragraph— Mrs. C. H. Ford 
2nd paragraph— Mrs. Henry Martin 
3rd paragraph— Mrs. Fred Wilson/ 
4th paragraph— Mrs- Sam Sullivan 

5th paragraph—Mrs Monroe Fletcher 
Song
Closing with the Lord’s Prayer.1

E X C L U S IV E  A G E N C Y  N O T IC E
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency on Logan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Oint
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H. LOGAN. M D.

W W. Woolsey of Hall was a 
passenger to San Saba Sunday and 
when questioned as to the nature of 
his business he blushed like a school 
girl and replied that he would not 
have to make many more trips — 
Richland Springs Eye Witness.

C AR D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our gratitude 

and sincere appreciation to our many» 
friends and neighbors who so kindly 
assisted us in our mother’s last ill. 
news and death. We shall ever 
hold In grateful remembrance every 
act of kindness and word of sympathy 
given us in our sad bereavement.

MRS C. W. LINDSEY 
MRS. R H. FRIETZE 
MIRTH COOK 
ELIZABETH COOK

W H O O P IN G  C OUGH
Well everyone knows the effect of 

Pine Forests on Coughs. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey Is a remedy which 
brings quick relief from whooping 
Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes 
fbe lining of the throat and lungs 
and makes the coughing spells 1 sg 
severe A family with growing chil
dren should not be without ¡t Keep 
it handy for all Coughs and Colds. 
25c at your Druggist. (adv.)

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.

CURRAN
AMUSEMENT
COMPANY

{

OFFER ONLY CLEAN, MORAL ATTRACTIONS
Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Texas Bud’s Big “Days of ’49” 
Show, Prof. Le Roy’s Great Wonder Show, R. B. Drake’s Concert 
Band, Edward's Giant Reptile Show! See the Horso Show!

FREE ATTRACTIONS! LOTS OF FU]
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

.
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C I T A T I O N

The State Of Texas.
T f̂ the Sheriff or any Constable 

iiillK County, Greeting:

Oath having been made as requlr- 
k| by law, you are hereby command 
eil to eu iiiu m J . A. Hicks and E. G. 
Hf s, by -maxing publication of this 
. n ‘ « ic e  in each week for four 

weeks previous to the re- 
hereof jn some newspaper 

in Mills County, to ap- 
pjj", at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mills County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof on ' 
the 3rd day o f May, 1915, the same 
lelng the first Monday in May,1915, 
ien and there to answer a petition 
iled in said Coutt on the 18th day 
f March, A. D. 1915, in a suit num- 
efed on the docket of said court No. 

1430, wherein Albert Brunsky is 
vlaintiff, and J. A. Hicks and E. G. 
[licks are defendants, said petition

m

C O N F E D E R A T E  M E E T I N G
Jeff Davis camp of Confederate 

veterans met in regular monthly ses
sion Saturday afternoon in the court 
house with a good attendance.

The camp approved the lease of 
the camp grounds to S. P. Rahl for 
six months, w|th an option of a sec
ond lease of like term.

The time for holding the next re
union was fixed for July 21, 22, 23
and the Farmers Union was invited 
to co-operate and make exhibits.

The action of the Dallas Confeder
ate camp in inviting the 1916 reun
ion to Dallas was endorsed by the 

iramp and the Farmers Union was 
also invited to participate in a reso
lution of endorsement.

A letter received from Judge Key- 
ser relative to federal pension was 
received and endorsed.

The treasurer made a report show, 
ing the amount of C^mp funds on 
hand.

Comrades J. T. Prater, J B. Brin.
Jleging that heretofore, to-wit: on son and J. W. Allen were given charge 
or about the 1st day of January,191.), cainp grounds for the next re
plaintiff was and now is lawfully un|0n with authority to sell rights 
seized and possessed of the tract of and make arrangements in the name 
land hereinafter described, lying and of the camp.
being situated in Mills County, Tex- --------n -------
as, known and described as follows: N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
**••* ' "  *an<i out t*ie ea8t State of Texas and County of
part of the J. M. Hoppe 320 acre Mills.
survey, formerly a part of Section To the unknown owners, their heirw 
No. 4 state school land, surveyed b y ‘and legal representatives and all per - 
Texus & St. Louis Ry. Co. by vir- ¡h - owning or having or claiming 
tue of Cert. No. 1346, and awarded any interest in the following descrio- 
‘o J M Hoppe by the Commissioner ed land delinquent to the State of 
f  the General Land Office on his Texas and County o f Mills as follows, 
pplicatlon to purchase the same, to-w)t:
™  27, *1899, the said 200 acres being Let No. three (31, In block No. 

ad ipd bounded as follows: Be- thirty-six (36), (n the City of Gold-
t the S E Ccr. ef a 120 acre thwaite, in the aforesaid State and 

"l of said survey heretofore County, which said lancj is delinquent 
by E. B. Anderson to W. for taxes for the following amounts: 

Sn Í T uII}- by deed dated Oct., 10, $1.43 for State taxes and 31.75 for
v W?, thence N 71 E 1184 vrs to S County taxes, together with interest,

B Corner of the J. M. Hoppe sur- penalty and costs amounting to the 
Yey, thence N 19 W 949 6-10 vrs. to 8um totaj of $17.09, and you are 
N  E Corner of said Hoppe survey, hereby noticed that suit has been 
thence R 71 W 1184 vrs to the N E brought b/ i\e State for the collec- 
Corner of the W. H. Tully 120 acre tioa of ? .id taxes, and you are corn- 
tract out of said survey, thence S uianded to appear and defend such 
19 E  with the E boundary line of guit, at the May term of the Dis-
W. H. Tully tract 949 6-10 vrs. to trict Court dr Mills County State
the place o f be inning, containing Texas, to be begun and holden 
200 acres of land more or less; that on the first Monday in May, A. D. 
on the day and year last aforesaid. 1915. the same Being the 3rd. day 
^yOjJefendants unlawfully entered up Gf May, A. D 1915, at the Court

__^ ¡^ "m lses , and ejected the House In Goldthwaite, Mills County,
I plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully Texas, and show cause why judg- 

wjthhold from the plaintiff the pos nient shall not be rendered condemn- 
'ipssion thereof to his damage In ¡ng said lot, and ordering foreclosure 
the sum of $500.00. thereof for said taxes and costs of

Plaintiff prays for judgment fot suit, 
title and possession o f the above de- Witness my hand and the seal cf 
scribed land, and that his title said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
thereto be established and quieted this 22nd day of March, A. D. 1915. 
as to the claim o f the defendáis ¡(seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,
etc. ! District Court, Mills County, Texas.

f& .D erein , fail not, but have befor* -------- o--------
said Court on the first day of N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

f  term thereof this writ The State of Texas and County of
return thereon show!.» Mills,

Wiave executed -he same. to  unicnown owners and aJI
C 11 Lane, Clerk of the per8ong owning Or having or claim. 

hitrlct Court Hi and far Mills * oun- ¡ns any interest in the following
J T e* aiI ‘described land delinquent to the

iGivalk under my hand and seal o State of Tpxas and County of Mills, 
rUrt 1"  the city of Gt ’ f(jr taxea t0.w,t;

9 ,,L, Texas, this the 18th daj of j ot No. ten ( i 0 ), in block No. one
i March, *  D. 1915.  ̂ i ( l ) ,  in Clements addition to the City
i (seal) c - D- L*ANE ' of Golldthwalte. In t i e  State and
| Clerk District Court, Mills County, County aforesaid, yvhlch said land

Texas. js delinquent for taxes for the fol-
■j -------- °--------  lowing amounts: $1.83. for State

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T  taxes and $1.30 {or County taxes and
: The State of Texas and County of you are hereby hotified that suit has 
| Mills. been brought by the State for the

To MrfjgClara Pullen and the un- collection of saiti taxes, and you are 
known o ^ e rs , their heirs and legal commanded to appear and defend 
representatives, and all persons own- such suit at the of the
Ing or having or claiming any inter-; District Court of Mills County, anil 
est in the following land delinquent State of Texas, to be begun and 
to the State of Texas and County of holden in the City of Goldthwaite. 
Mills, for, taxes, to-wit: in said state and County, on the

Lot N o . '18, jn block No. 18. In the first Monday In May. A. D. 1915, 
City of Goldthwaite, in said State and the same being the third day of May, 
County, which sajd land ig-delinquent A. D. 1915, and show cause " ’hy 
for taxes for the following amounts: judgment shall not be rendered con- 
11.75 for State taxes and $3.03 for demning said land or lot, and order - 
County taxes, and you are hereby Ing sale and foreclosure thereof f jr  
notified that suit has been brought said taxes and costs of suit,
by the St*te for the collection of Witness my hand and the serl of
said taxes, and you are commanded said Court, at office ih Goldthwaite,
to appear .and defend such suit at this the 30th day of March, A. D.
the May term of the District Court 1915.
o f Mills County, and State of Texas, (seal) C. D. LANE, clerk,
to be begun and holden in the Cify District Court, Mills County, Texas
p f Goldthwaite on the first Monday 
In May, A. D. 1915, the same being 
the third day of May, A. D 19’ 5

jfause why judgment shall

A S L U G G IS H  L IV E R  N E E D S  
A T T E N T I O N

Let your Liver get torpid and you 
endered condemning said are In fer a spell of misery. Every- 

, and ordering sale and body gets an attack now- and then 
ereof for said taxes and‘Thousands o f people keep their L v r s

active and healthy by using Dr. 
hand and the se-il of King's New Life Pills. Fine f>r 

this 22nd d 8t offlce in Goldthwaite, the Stomach, too. Step the Dizzl- 
>(seal) **  ° f ^ arch* A. D,. 1915. .ness, Constipation, Biliousness and 
District Court »■ ^ANE, Clerk, ¡Indigestion. CIenr the blond. Only 

Mills County, Texas, ,25c at your Druggist. (adv.)

A Tremendous Trifle
A  king riding for his life had been told a nail was missing from 
one of the shoes of his mount. He didn’t think it mattered. But 
the horse cast a shoe, went lame and the royal fugitive fell into 
the hands of his enemies— lost for lack of a trifle.

The trifle is always producing results out of all proportion to the 
cause.

Oil is a trifle in each individual case, but it enters so intimately into 
all tte operations of your domestic or business life that you depend 
upon its service for the continuance of all your affairs.

Quality and service are of the utmost importance to you. The 
kind of quality and service supplied by the “Made in Texas” pro
ducts of The Texas Comrany, known by the Red-Star-Green-T 
emblem and the Texaco name.

Remember the service you require and get Texaco, the quality pro
duct for the fulfillment of that service.

Our agent will be glad to confer with you.

The Texas Company 
No. 31 General Offices, Houston, Texas

T E X A C O

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U t T

The State of Texas and County of 
Mills.
To the unknown owners, the’r hei:;s 

and legal representatives and all per
sons owning or havjng or claiming 
any interest in the following describ
ed laud delinquent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Mills as follows, 
to-wit:

Lot No four (4), in block No. 
four (4), in the Cjty o f Geldtbalte. 
in the State and County aforesaid 
Which said land is delinquent for 
taxes for the following amounts: 
$0.70 for State taxes and $0.91 for 
County taxes, together with interest, 
penalty and costs o f suit, aggregat
ing a total of $21.28 and you
are hereby notified that—suit lias 
been, brought by the.-Siate for col
lection of said’ taxes.V a n d yqu  are 
commanded to appear and ifeimid 
such suit at the May ^erm of the 
District Court o f - -Mills Couqty and 
State of Texas, to be begun and 
holden on. .lie first Monday in May, 
A. D. 1915, the same being the 3rd 
day of May, A. J). 1915, and show 
cause why judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said lot, and 
orderin'; sale and foreclosure there
of for said taxes and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal cf 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaitp, 
this the 6th day of March. A. D. 1915 
‘ s>al) C. D. LANE, Clerk.
District Ccurt, Mills County, Texas.

M E R R Y  W IV E S  C L U B
The Merry Wives club met in 

regular session on Tuesday afternoon 
i April 6th, at the hospitable home of 
Mrs. M. J. Thorpe,

Needle work and conversation were 
the pleasant diversions of the after
noon, at the close of which a delic.

| ious refreshment course consisting of 
| wafers and cherry jeilo, topped with 
whipped cream and nuts, was served.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
D. A. Trent on the afternoon of April 
20th. REPORTER.

H O R S E  N O T IC E

My horse, known as the J. W. 
Patterso-.u horse, will make the sea
son at my plac? two miles north of 
Vntelopp Gap. Terns $10 f 'r  insur
ance. Qan pasture a few gentle 
mares at 50c per month- W ill use 
du-> care, but not responsible should 
any accidents occur C. H. IIORTOt

FAR A H E A D
Of the ordinary face creams, it 

-toads out from the others as nct- 
eeably as the sun compared with 
he moon. In our opinion no oth‘'r 
ac0 cream compares with Dike’s 

Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& Lowrie ’s. at 25c the jar. (Adv)

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

tfte r Four Tears of Discouraging 
Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 
Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.— In an interesting letter 
rom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
vrites as fo llows: “ I suffered for four 
'ears, with womanly troubles, and during 
his time, I could only sit up for a little 
vhile, and cou)d not walk anywhere at 
ill. At times, I would have severe pains 
n my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 
ner.t relieved me for a while, but I was 
ioon confined to my bed again. After 
hat, nothing seemed to do me any good, 
had gotten so weak I could not stand, 

ind i gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got me a bottle o* 

-aidui, the woman’s tonic, and I com- 
cnccd taking it. From the very first 

.ose, I could tell it was helping me. 1 
an now walk two miles without its 
r .'g  me, and am doing my work.”

If you are all run down from womanly 
roubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Tarrlu'.the woman’s tonic. It nas helped 
n:ore than a million women, in its 
,-ears of wonderful success, and should 

i ;urely help you, too. Your druggist has 
j  sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
t will do. Ask him. He will recom- 
uend iL Begin taking Cardui today.

! IViile to: Chatianooej MeJidne Co., lades*
, Advisory Dept.. Chxtanooga, Tenn., for Sfcriai 
Instructions on your css« *nj 64 pa*r book.' Hoirs 

( treatment fur Women,” tent Is pu,a wrapper. Uo-B 
I

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

The State of Texas and County o f
Mills. ,

To Mrs. Lhi ma Burton, the Dr. 
Koch Vegetable Tea Company aud 
all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the 
State of Texas, and County of Mills, 
for taxes, to-wit:

160 lures out o f the IV C. Blair 
survey, abstract No. 26, certificate 
No. 1 1 ; 100 acres out of John Beaty 
survey, abstract No. 37, certificate 
No. 1139; 38 acres out of F. John
son survey, abstract No. 402, certifi
cate No. 1; 188 acres out c f J. \V. 
Smith survey, abstract No. 615, certi
ficate No 11, which said land is 
delinquent for taxes for the follow
ing amounts: $20.63 for State taxes 
and $29.60 for County taxes and you 
are hereby notified that suit has 
been brougiht by the State for col
lection o f said taxes, together with 
interest, penalty and co^fs of suit 
and you are hereby cqtnmamKd to 
appear and defend such suit at the 
May term of the Distort Court o f 
Mills County and y(State of Texas, 
to be begun and liolden on the first 
Monday In May, A. D. 1915, the
same being the third day of May, 
A. D. 1915, in the City of Oold- 
thwaite, in said County and State, 
and show cause why judgment sln ll 
not be rendered condemning 6 iid 
land or lot, and ordering sr.ie and 
foreclosure thereof for sa*d taxes 
and costs o f suit.

Witness my band and the seal o f 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 25th day of March, A. D., 
1915.
(seal) C. D. LANE, Clerk,

District Co»rt, Mills County. Texas

H O R S E  N O T IC E
I have charge of the Tom Keesl» 

horpe and he will make the season 
in (Joldthwaite. Those inte-cs‘ ed are 
Invited to see me as to t*rnis. etc.

H. E. DALTON

Big line men and boys straw bats, 
jail shapes and qualities.— MaKiuVey 
Corrigan Co. (adv.)

'



■

The Goldthwaite Eagle

Saturday, April 10, 1915.

Aquariums or fish bowls, 50c and 
75c.— Racket Store.

C I T A T I O N

T h a  State o f Tsxas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County, Greetings:
Oath having been made as required 

by law, you are hereby command
ed to summon Thomas Utley, Stephen 
Jackson, A. C. Knight, Francia Utley, 
George W. Vanzant, Samuel S. Mor

A car of cedar posts Just arrived.
— J. H Randolph.

T. J. Williams was here from Long rison. Mrs J. W. Pastelthwait, T.
Branch one day this week., Hamilton, John M. Hamilton, Mrs.

Mary Swisher, May Rhodes, Mrs. A. 
Pork is now 15 cents per pound at ( , Pa8teUhwalt j  M Hamilton. Will- 

the market. Marshall & Dickerson. |am j  Vanzant Samuel Utley, J. N.

Empire Cream Separator—Best on Utley, David Utley, Mrs. Eliza M. 
earth-— McKinley, Corrigan Co. tadv) Grossman, Samuil McVltty, Mrs. M.

_  ̂ . .. ,  __ . J. Shipp, nee Utley and husband Mar-Ctsh or new furniture for second , , , . ,, ., . .
“  . . _  ... tin W Shipp. John H. Brooks Jr.,

hand house furnishings.-J. T. Weems H w  E Booker,

Dishes, dishes,—Great guns and lit- Mrs. I. W. Byrum nee Booker
tie fishes, still more dishes at the and husband, I, W. Byrum, J 
Racket Store. (adv.) (p. Wood, Cynthia Wood, Roxanna

... „ Wood, Martha Torrence, Sanders
Floor Coverings Mattings of dif- Mam,e VVood. E. 0 . Wood.

ferent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. Hugh Torrenf0  H „  Marchall and
A new lot just ln .-J . T. Weems. JuHa Marchallj j. W . Robertson, W.

San Tox Remedies are G. Henderson, R. G. Landrum, Mar-
Reliable. Sold and guar- tha Torrence, J. W. Thomas, H. H.
anteed by Miller’s Drug Marshall, Julia Marshall, Henry Krlng
Store- (adv.) Thomas L. Utley, Ella M. Crossman,

_  , D - „n and Thomas S. Utley and the unThe famous “ Perfection ’ oil
, . „ r._ known heirs, legal representatives,

stove for sale *by McKinley, Cor- . . .  .
(adv ) legatees and devisees o f each and

n all of the above named defendants,
Pure Mebane Cotton seed for sale al] t() be deceased, by mak.

by McKinley, Corrigan Co. (ad v ) ¡„g  publication of tjiis citation once
Mrs C. L. Bodkin has returned in each week for eight successive

fitom a visit to her daughter, Mrs. weeks previous to the return day
W  T. Little, and family in Hamilton hereof in some newspaper published

...... .. , I In Mills counur, to appear at the nextWill pay cash for second hand fur . . .  „ „ „ „  -
,,, , ,  - regular term of the District Court

niture or will trade new furniture fo r , Qf Co„ nty tQ be holden af the
second hand gocds-J. T. Weems. Houge thereQf on the ^  day

A new lot of furniture, floor cover- of May 1915, the same being the 
Inge, e*r., just In. Will sell cheap first Monday in May. 1915, then and 
or eicuaut,« for second hand furni- there to answer a petition filed in 
tur.e— J. T. Weems- said Court on the 25th day of Feb.

.. . . . ,  .  . . .___ ruary. A. D. 1915, in a suit numbered—If you intend to buy land be sure ’ ' . ’
on the docket of said court No. 1120, 

end demand an abstract of the .title. whpreln Mrs p E winters, a widow
so you tnay know its condition, as Mrs Nora Stamps and husband, J 
otherwise you may get a bad title.— M Stamps, Mrs. Roxie Self and hus- 
E B. ANDERSON. Abstractor. band, Chas. Self, Mrs Addie Casey,

Mrs. E. P. Thompson and chil- a wldow- Mrs- Hattl*  Rat»>erford and
dren mkde ah automobile trjp to husband, J. B. Rutherford, Mr*. Huldy
Zephyr :Thur*iay to spend a few w ‘ "ters Mayhem. wife of H J.
days with-her mother and other rel- Maybern. William Winters. Mrs
Ativss. * (Jewel Winters McMahan and husband

-. v ~ l. . L J. McMahan, Mrs. M J. Peck, a—If you Intend to sell land get ’ , _  ’
your abstract of the title thereto pre- , . . • ,

, „  ■ - .  , . , . are plaintiffs, and the above named
par ot erW 86 6 * n partje8 are defendants, said petition
perfecting your title may cause you that heretofore to wlt: on
to miss) sale. E. B. ANDERSON, or about the , gt day of January> 1915 

AbetraciaCj^--- plaintiffs were and now are lawfully
Whit© Leghorn egg* for sMe at seized and possessed of the tracts 

$1.00 per setting, delivered in Gold- of land hereinafter described, lying 
thwaite or 75c. at the farm I also and being situated in Mills County, 
have two Bronze gobblers for sale. Texas, and known and described as 
— Mrs. T. B. Graves, address Mullin, follows:
route 1. j A part of the Thomas Utley sur-

Dike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing v« y *" Mllu Coun,y’ ™ aB- Patent- 
. - . ed to him by Patent No. 363, Volremedy for dandruff. After a few , , ,

___ ________ HirArttnTiB >• da4ed March 18o2, and describ-applications according to directions 
accompanying each bottle, the dand
ruff seems much diminished and con
tinued us« vanishes It entirely. Rec-

ed by metes and bounds as follows, 
to.wit: Beginning at the N W Cor
ner of said survey, thence N 71 E

ommended by Brown A  Cowrie, 60c 940 vra to BrU8hr Branch, thence
the bottle. (Ad ) down and along the meanders of said

I am now able to attend to my of. Bruahy Branch- to c r «*k
flee practice and to answer calls in ^  the “ ° Uth, ° f ,
. „ J 7 , thence up and along the said Pig

the city and near by. Those desir- foQt Branch ^  where Jt cro8geg the
,ng my profeesional services can wegt ljne o f th# Thonjag UUgy 8lJr 
call at my office at Clements drug vey thence jj 19 W  along the W 
store or phone for me at the drug ,,ne of ga(d UUey gurvey to the pUce
store or my re Idenc® at any time- 0f beginning. That on the day and 
J. D. Calaway, M. D. year last aforesaid, the defendants

unlawfully entered upon the said 
4* Premisas, and ejected tb^ plaintiffs 

•l F. N H U B B E R T  4. therefrom, and unlawfully withhold
+  Blacksmith A  Woodworkman 4" fro,n tke plaintiffs the possession
4. ------------------------------------  4 . thereof to their damages in the sum
+  Does a general line o f Black- 4 * of $500.00, and for further cause of 
4* smith and woodwork. Repair- 4* herein the plaintiffs allege
+  lag of all kinds neatly and 4 « that they and tho8e whose eetate they
4 i promptly done at reasonable 4 . have claiming to have good and per- 
+  prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4 . fect title to the alH>ve described tract 
+  special attention given to 4* ° f land> " ° W have> and have had 
4 , H O R S E  S H O E IN G  4* Peaceable the land claimed, and
4 , 4 . open, notorious and adverse posses-
4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 8lon of the same, cultivating, using

and enjoying the same, and by ac. 
-—  tu«l enclosure for a period of more

than ten years after the defendants 
cause of action accrued, and next be- 
fore the commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further say that the ex
act nature, extent and character of 
the defendants claim to the above 

(described land is unknown to the 
W’lll trade new two passenger Mara- plaintiffs, 

thon car for nannies, «■ mixed bunch Plaintiffs pray for Judgment for 
o f stock goats. title and possession o f the above de-

Car cost $750.00 F. O- B. Factory ? ribed Iand' a" d that thelr t111* 
_  _  , ,, . . thereto be established and quietedBeen run Less than 500 miles. Just . ..  . . .  J .

, .  ̂ .  a» to the claim of the defendants,
what you want for rough country- gtf,

----- 4 .----- Herein Fa« Not, but have before
the said court on the first day of the 

I f  interested write for full particulars next term thereof this writ with
your return thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, C. D. Lane, Clerk of the

District Court in and for Mills Coun
ty, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal ol 
said Court in the city of Goldthwaite, 
Texas, this the 25th day of February, 
A. D. 1915 C. D. LANE.
Clerk District Court, Mills County.

Texas.

M IK E  C A S S ID Y  D EAD

One of Browuwood’8 oldest and best 
citizens passed away late yesterday 
afternoon with the sudden death of 
M. S. Cassidy, at his home on Austin 
avenue. The body will be held here 
until Friday night to permit his 
children from other states to re“ *’*1 
this city. Burial will be In Dallas.

Mr. Cassjdy had been 111 for sev
eral weeks, but during the past few 
days was regaining his strength rap
idly. YesterJay he felt stronger than 
usual, and walked from his home to 
the voting booth near the Santa Fe 
railway and voted in the city elec 
tion. After returning home he sat in 
a swing on h|s front porch, and pres, 
ently neighbors noticed that his head 
had fallen backward and rushed to 
his aid. Life was extinct by the 
time he had been taken into the 
house.

Mr. Cassidy, familiarly known 
thruout the city as *‘ Dad,”  was an 
employe of the Santa Fe for about 
23 years and 21 years had been em
ployed in the Brownwood shops. All 
the railway men.all hjs neighbors and 
everyone else w-bo knew him loved 
him for his clean character and his 
never-failing cheerfullness and optim. 
ism. He was 71 years old. and is 
survived by his wjfe, five daughters 
and a son. —Brownwood Bulletin.

Mr, Casgid.v lived in this city when 

the railroad round house was located 
here and is kindly remembered by 
many friends who were grieved when
they learned of his death.

— o-----
R E V IV A L  A T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

On ^Sunday April 18th, we are due 
to begin our annual revival meeting. 
We invite and will appreciate the 
prayers and co-operation of all Chris
tians. Rev. A. B. Jenkins of Brown
wood will do the preaching and H. 
\V Morgan of Abjllne will lead the 
9iaging. You will be pleased with 
these helpers and all singers are 
especially invited to assist. Every
body is cordially invited to attend.

“ Come thou wjth us and we wifi 
do thee good, for the Lord hath 
spoken good concerning Israel.”

J. C. NEWMAN, Pa8tor.
- - -■ o  - " "

S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  R E P O R T

Indian Gap Baptist Sunday school 
met at 10:15, April A 1915.

Officers and teachers 7; Scholars 
32; visitors, 2; Total present, 41.

Sunday was review for the Sunday 
school of the first quarterly. Those 
answering every question asked them 
their names will appear on the Hon
or Roll as follows: Mrs. Lizzie Me.
Caleb, Misses Ella Palmer, Lizzie 
Strain. Bertha Mayfield, Isabel Ger 
rells. Valley Mayfield and Master 
Bert Mayfield.. X

Goats Wanted
FOR

Automobile

W. J . Odell
Brtwnw H i  Texas

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
The State o f Texas and County of 

Mills.

To the unknown owners and all 
persona owning or having or claim
ing any Interest in the following de
scribed land delinquent to the State 
<»f Texas and County o f Mills, for 
taxes, to.wit:

Lot No. eight <8>, la block No. 
one (1), in Clements' addition to 
the City of Goldthwaite. Mills Coug. 
ty, Texaa, which said land is delin 
quent for tax«« for the following 
amounts: $1.63 for State t a x «  aud 
$2.9« for County taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the collec. 
tion of said taxes, and you are com
manded to appear and defend such 
suit at the May term of the Distr i.-t 
Court of Mills County, and State of 
Texaa. to be begun and holden in the 
city of Goldthwaite, in said State 
and County on the diet Monday in 
May, A. D 1915, the same being the 
third day of May, A. D. 1915, anj 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condemning sa d land 
or lot, and ordering sale a:id fore 
closure thereof for said tax, s ar.d 
costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
»aid Court, at office In Goldthwaite, 
thi* the 27th day o f March, A. D.
1915.
(•eal) C. D. LANE. Clerk,

District Court. MUIs County, Texas

FREE! FREE!
Two Weeks Free Trial on the

“Sharpies” Cream Separator
You have all to gain and nothing to 
lose. If it pays, you keep it; if it 
don’t, return it. Simple, isn’t it." 
We take the risk. O t ’ R TERM S ARE 
Ea s y . It pays for itself. Call and 
let us show you the Simplest, Easiest 
Cleaned, Sanitary machine sold, and 
get our proposition. Ask your neigh
bors— they can tell you.

MILLS COUNTY HARDWARE CO.
i UNITED GASOLINE ENGINES j

“ T J Z  SAND?
Will Pay One Dollar and Fifty Cents per Cubic |  

,|f Yard— Cash—for Clean, Sharp Sand, free from * 
flirt. Delivered at GoldthwaiteT
Texas, at any time.

ß  For the City 
^  of Goldthwaite.

1
L. B. WALTERS 1

^ a o m n a w ^ d s a n

C I T A T I O N Jan. 5, 1893 J l  
>d as follows:
W Corner of tfft *The Sta'e Of Texjs 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mills County—Greeting:
Oath having been made as requir

ed by law, you are hereby command
ed to summon George MeKte, Steph
en F. Cocke, V. B. Proctor, F. B.
Proctor, E. C. Cockran, J. M. Cotk- 
rau, W. R. Kennedy, W. L, Kennedy, — —
Hu.ih McKee, J J. Vardjman and 8ur' l,y. thence

, ‘>£Q tr«,
H. N. Atkinson, and of the unknown 
heirs legal representatives, and devl. 
sees o* all of the above named de
fendants and ot Gabriel Slaugh
ter, all alledged to be deceas
ed, except James Slaughter, Mrs.

for corner, thence S 10 E

192, Vol. 25 dated 
meted and bounded 
ginning at the S 

George McKee 640 acre survey,thence 
N 19 W with the W boundary line 
of the McKee survey, at 1049 vrs 

to the N E Corner of the Gabri.l 
Slaughter survey, thence S 71 W 
512 vrs. to its N W corner, thence S 
19 East 477 2-3 vrs. to North West 
corner o f the Peck tract out o f said 

South 74 1.4 East 
369 vrs to corner o f L ive Oak 
tree at Peck ’s N. E. Corner, 
thence S 30 E along Peek’s E line yO 
vrs to a bend in the fence at *■ 
end of a high bluff, thence _
along crest of the bluff and Peak’s

T &  t i
.V Ì T ’ e  *

Ella Waddei, R. L. Slaughter and J. f  ,,ne ^  Vr? a spa,1,8h oak’ »J|f n r  P f ir i lu r  t in n o .  «  1 il I.- » I n n »
F. Slaughter, by making publication 
ot this Citation once in each week 
for eight successhe weeks previous 
to the return day hereof in some
newspaper published in Mills eounty, a V. - *■
Texas, to appear at the next regular 8 ° *  *ht. <̂ br,el 81au*h,« r aur
term of the District of U.IU Vey> theDCe N 71 E *»*■««

along
Peck ’s E line 250 >rs to a corner, 
thence S 20 E with Peck’s fence,120 
vrs to a corner thence S with 
Peck's E line 85 vrs to a corner in

term of the District Court of Mills 
county, Texas, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof in the city of 
Goldthwaite, in said county on 
the 3rd day of May A. D. 
1915, the same being the t rst
Monday in May, 1915, then and there 
to answer the plaintiffs first amended 
original petition filed in said
Court on the 5th day of March, 
A. D. 1915, m a suit numbered on 
the docket o f said Court No. 1419, 
wherein Henry Morris, F L. Shel
don, James, Soules, E.W Peck and 
Sanger Bros. a firm compos
ed of Alex Sanger, 9«m San

4M eg

o«wi6cr, ¡ » u i  a a n . . ---------”
ger, Isaac Sanger and Cornelia dollars

of said survey 303 vrs. to corner in 
E line of Star and Lampasas publie 
road, thence N 5 1-2 W along W side 
of Public road 183 vrs to where 
crosses S line of George McKee 
vey, thence S 71 W with 

Kee S line 180 vrs to the beginning 
containing 79 2-10 acres of land.

That on the day and year laat afore, 
said, the defendants unlawfully en
tered upon the sajd premises, and 
ejected the plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from the plain
tiffs the possession thereof to their 
damage In the sum of five hundred

Sanger, are plaintiffs, and the above 
named parties are defendants, said

Plaintiffs further aver, that they 
and those whose estate they have." ----nave,

petition alleging that heretofore, to claiming to have good and perfect 
wit: on or about the 1st day 0'  Jan. title to the albove described tracts of 
uary, 1916, plaintiffs were ana now ¡land, now have and h&'e had pe^^- 
are lawfully seized and posse D.*d of able, the land claimed, and open no. 
the tracts o f land hereinafter de-: forious and adverese possession of 
•crlbed, lying and being sltua* *J in the same, cultivating, using and en- 
Mills County, Texas, and known and ¡enjoying the same and by actual enclos- 
desenbed aa follows, to.wit: ur« for a period of more than ten year:

First: The Geo-ge McKee 640 af,er the defendants cause o f action
acre survey, located by v|r- accrued, and next before th© com
tue of Certificate No. 1602, and met 
ed and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the first 8 W corner 
of the Taylor Smith survey, thence 
8 83 VV 730 vrs to corner in tthe 
east line of the S A. Maverick sur
vey,. thence N 19 W 200 vrs. to Its 
N E corner. .thence S 71 W 475,vrs. 
to its N W corner, thence S 19 E 
475 vrs to jts S W corner, thence N

mencement of tWs suit.
Plaintiffs further say that the ex

act nature, extent and character of 
the defendants claim to th© above 
described tract* of land Is unknown 
to them, and pray for judgment for 
the title and possession of the «aid 
land, and that they be quieted in,the 
possession thereof, etc.

Herein fail not, but hav© before■ji c- 1 - 1  _ _ _  T ------- ! ..........  uui uai© oeiore
V nr IT?’ t0 tS S E C0rn6r lhenee «he said Court on the first day o f
N  19 W 275 vrs.. thence N R3 B.730 
vrs., thence 8 19 E 924 rr* to,south, 
ern S E corner of Georg* McKee sur.
>wy, thence 8 71 W 1740 rr*. to it*
S W corner, thence N 19 W 1884 ___
vrs. to its N W corner, thence N 71 ty Texas 
E 2340 vr«. to Its N E corner, thence'
8 19 E 924 vrs., xJbcnce 8 71 \V 600 
vrs. to the place o f beginning.

Second: A part of the Gabriel
Slaughter 160 acre pre-emption sur- 
rey, patented to him by Patent No.

the next term thereof this writ With
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed the same 

"  Roess. c. D Lane. Clerk o f 
District Court in and for Mills Co M

r
Given under my hand and seal' 

said eourt In th* city o f Goldth*a1..,. 
Texas, this th* 5th dsy o f March. 
A. D. 1913. c  D LANE.
Clerk Distriet Court, Mills County 

Texaa.
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The Latest Y et—
MAXIXE CHERRIES

FREE—a 2Sc Bon-bon Dish, while they last. PER BOX

The

A 2Sc Bon-bon Dish, while they last—FREE. &  

F R E S H  G U T r f ’S C H O C O L A T E S — F R O M  5c U P — J U S T  A R R I V E D  2

Store CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE -  The
«

Store %
J

Dust Goggles 15c to 50c at M iller’s j N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T
Drug Store.. (adv.) The State of Texas and County

A  good second hand John Deere Mills,
disc cultivator for fale cheap..—E. A. To Unknown owners and P. C.
Obenhaus, Route 3. .Stribljng and Lanham and Carden

and all persons owning or having or 
¡claiming any interest in the follow
ing described land delinquent to the

Mrs. W. C. Dew went to Brown- 
wood yesterday for a visit to rela-
Li vaR

State o f Texas and County of Mills, 1 
The best of Pastries a.id Cakes ere for (axes, to.wit: 

mads of Primrose flour. A now car i Lot four ( 4), In block thirteen (13) 
Just in at A. D. Baker’s. (adv) in the City of Goldthwa'te, Mills 

Good rains have fallen here this County, Texas, which said land is 
week, which greatly benef'tted the delinquent for taxes for the follow 
small grain as well as ‘.be .oin. I»e- inB amounts: $3.98 for State t u  s 
sides putting the ground ¡n good con- and $®-*2 for County taxes, and you 
dltion for plowing and cotton plant. ar® hereby aol.fied that su:t I1'-1*

been brought t..’ the St-i e t ir ne 
collection of u-ias—taxes, »nu you : r<

The Baptist ladies will hold Prayer commanded
such suit at the M 
District Court of 
State of Texas, o 
th walte on the fir.«!

and d ‘ft n i 
y term t i  ti.e 

Count»*. and 
(lold- 

.'lun.lay in .'lay,

District Court,
C. D.
Mills County, Texas

of

N O T IC E  IN T A X  S U I T

The State of Texas and County 
Mills.

To the unknown owners, their heirs,

meetings in their church next Wed
nesday, Thursday and Friday after
noons from 3 to 4 o ’clock. All the 
ladies, regardless of denominations,
are invited to iparticipate in these A  D 1915, (he sauft u  icg the 3s d 
meetings. day of May, A. D i •!">, and shew

Your prescriptions and family re- cause why Judgment shaii not l e 
ceipts will be carefully filled..—Mil- rendered condemning s.ud n t and 
le r ’s Drug Store. lorderjng sale and fore.dosu!. t.i-ri -

Miss A. Childers of Temple will of for said taxes and casta of suit, 
sell ladles and children's up to-date' Witness my hand aiyl tha seal of 
trimmed .ats at a bargain, from 25c sahl Court, at office in Golàtìiwaite, 
to $15.00 Saturday, April 10th. One the 6th day of March, A. D. i9i5 
day only. Come early an(J_ avoid the 8̂ea*l C. D. LANE, Clerk,
the rush at G. W. Grave's stj-c,
Geeslin stand. (adv )

C. C. Porter and Wife of San An
tonio were bére the first of the week 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. J. H Ran
dolph, parents of Mrs. Porter, who 
was well known here as Miss Margie and legal representatives and all per- 
Randolph. Mr. and Mrs, Porter wei. SOns owning or having or claiming 
married at Eddy about a month ago any lQterMt ,n the fo,low,ng de8crlh,
and are making their home in Sani , , , , , ,

„ , . , r n . . !ed land delinquent to the«•"■Antonio, where Mr. Porter is cou- j
nected with the railroad service. ; Texas and County of Mills,

I to-wit:
De Jer Kiss, Jess, Eutaska San-Tox j ^  n  (twelve)> |n block 3 (lhpee) 

and many other Talcum Powders that ,n the City of Goldthwaite, Mills 
are good.-M UUer’a Drug Store. county. Texas, which said land is 
A message received by friends from ! delinquent for taxes for the follow- 

L. E. Miller this » e «<  stated :h;it|,nS amounts: $6.68 for State taxes 
an operation was performed on his 
jBon Tuesday, m J o ru  Hopkins hos
pital in Baltimore, but be was fear
ful that it would not prove benefi
cial. The many friends here of the 
family sincerely hope the young man’s 
condition will be benefited and that 
he will be restored to health and 
strength.

State c f ,
for t-xes

Here 
Is An  
Important 
Public 
Service

LOW PRICES
:ON:

LUMBER
W e  are  m aking som e E X T R E M E L Y  L O W  P R IC E S  on Lu m ber for  

the C A S H  and if an ybod y  tells you  he can  sell you  L u m b e r  o r Build ing
M ateria l at a  L O W E R  PR ICE  than w e  can  sell it,

DON’T YOU MAKE A TRADE WITHOUT
FIRST GETTING OUR PRICES.

W e  are  going to refill our sheds from  top to bottom  with  
Long  L e a f  Y e llo w  P ine  Lu m ber and, either n o w  o r in the future,

good

We Positively Will NOT Be Undersold.
If you  a re  figuring on bu ild ing— D O  IT  N O W . M ake  up your m ind  

w hat you w an t and  see us N O W  fo r L O W  C A S H  P R IC E S  on anything in 
Build ing M ateria l. W e  need you r business and  M E A N  w h at w e  say.

b a r n e s  a  McCu l l o u g h
THE LUMBER AND WIRE MEN

and $6.88 for County taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that stilt 
has been broi^jht by the State f ir
the co lle c t io n ^  said/axes, and you! A CURE F 0 R  £ O U R  S T O M A C H  
are eonmiaiuled to /ppear and dc-! Mrs. Wm. M Thompson, of Battle 
fend such sift at tWe May term cf Creek, Mich., writes: ‘ ‘ I have been 
the Distric t Cour/ o f  Mills County, troubled with Indigestion, sour stom-
and State <»i Texas, to be held in the ach a,ld bad breath. A fter taking 
City of Goldthwaite on the first Mon- two bottles of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
day in 'Mm, A. D. 1915, the same I am well. These tablets are splert-
beine tkl| 3rd day of May, A. D did—none better.”  For sale by all
1915, andfshow cause why judgment dealers. (adv.)
shall not be rendered condemning -------- ° --------
said land (or lot), and ordering sale R H E U M A T I C  P A IN S  R E L I E V E D  
and fjroelostire thereof for said taxes Why suffer from rheumatism when 
and colts of suit. .  tn:lief may be had at so small a

\\ itt ess my hand and ihe seal or cost? Mrs. Elmer Hatch,- Peru,
said 'JDuri., at otfice in Gjldthwajte. Jnd., writes, ‘ ‘ I have been subject 
this the 'ith day of March, A. D. 1915 :to attacks of rheumatism for years.

D LANE, Clerk, 'Chamberlain’s Liniment always 
Dfstilct Court, Mills County, Texas

gpaiAtEiBMWia s a « « « » « ;» ■ ««■ ■ p u n

Please

Since we have been ap
pointed Local Representative 
of this remarkable Public 
Service we have heard words 
of praise from all sides. We 
unhesitatingly recommend 
each and every

E P W O R T H  L E A G U E

Program for Sunday, April 11,

7s Liniment always re
lieves me immediately, and I take 

¡pleasure in recommencing it to 
'others.”  25c and 50 cent bottles 
For sale by all Dealers. (adv.)

i
m

Be
Patient

W e ^ ia v e  never had  
so m any  orders. It’s 
a  regu lar “M oving  
Picture ” Business  
n ow adays.

Con-

s â é fè x
Toilet Specialty and Remedial, 
and at once refund purchase price 
to anyone not thoroughly satisfied 
after trial of any o f the more than 
100 S A N -T O X  Toilet Articles 
an¿ Remediáis for practically 
every need. Be sure ti 
S A N mTO X  Public Se: 
you will be delighted.

1915..'
Subject, “ A Singer with a 

seorated Voice”  (3x15:20-21)
Spng 130
Pirayer—Eduard Geesliu 
Leaders talk >»
]l._ Why music has a place In the

church:
(a ) Because it affords relief

C O T T O N  R E C E I P T S

The government reports o f cotton 
ginned in Mills county shows that 
there were, 17,131 bales ginned of 
the 1914 crop, against 9,006 of the 
1913 crop..

The receipts at Goldthwaite up to 
to the time the Eagle was put to press

| Something New Every Day 
H Something Different Each Hour

W e  are  m eeting the dem and  for an Im 
m ense V a r ie ty  and  you  w ill find all that is 
desirab le  in M illinery right here.

thp burdened heart— Miss Ruby Kees were 8,714 at the public yard and 
\(b) Because it is the most spiritual 4.527 at the Fanners Union yard and 

of, all arts Bedford McBride the game date last year the public
Because it is communal Miss yard had received 3,160 and theiFarm-

ers Union yard 3,998.
I (d ) Because it is the means of _____ ,,______
religious self expression—Clyde Hud.j C I T Y  E L E C T I O N

The city election Tuesdayo50l0_M jss Maymee Sherman |
2 Some Necessary Qualities of a , ^  a ffllr - on’y

I Í c)
Luicille Grisham.

a iwas
about 130

Singer with a Consecrated Voice: ¡voters participating J. E Gre'thouse
(a ) Spiritual Fitness—Carter Moh- aad Dickerson we e eectcd’rldtr»-

le?| ¡men to fill the places rarde vacant
j (b) Naturalness and Sincerity the expiration cf the terms cf F.
.visa Hina Lowrie In Hubbert and Qh^s. Rudd.

I (c ) A  good Listener—Barton Kesse _____^ _______

Song Benediction. j HOR8E NOTICE | bring it before the council at an ear-

O IL  S T O V E S  | 1 have cllRri?e ot the Toni Keese iy date.
The season for oil stoves has ar- horse and he will make the season your Favorite Prescripricn -will be 
ved. Phone me when you want a >a Goldthwaite. Those interested are carefully and corr c ’ ly filled i t  Mil- 

p irrel ot oil. Prompt delivery.

Exclusive 
Millinery Shop

THE LEADING HOUSE FOR MILLINERY GOODS

s m a n i S B  B B m w B M s n u d n i i

N E E D SThe petition circulated 1-st week 
asking the city council to allow the 
election by the psople of all o fiesrs  
to serve the city has net yet been 
presented to the council, bi t it 's body gets an attack now and then, 

'understood those in charge o f it will Thousands of people keep tlielr Live s
by __ using

A S LU G G IS H  L IV E R  
. A T T E N T I O N

Let- your Liver get torpid and you 
are in for a spell of misery. Every-

FRED MARTIN.
invited to see nr« as to terms, etc. U r ’s Drug Store- Our Pharmacist 

H. E. DALTON is* ready to wait upen you. (*d/.)

active and healthy by using Dr. 
K ing ’s New Life Pills. Fine f i r  
the Stomach, too. Stop the Dixzi. 
ness. Constipation; Biliousness and 
Indigestion. Clear the blood. Only 
23c at your Druggist. (adv )
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Ghe CASH StoreG/>e CASH Store

SPECIAL
Monday » Tuesday • Wednesday

W E  A R E  G O IN G  T O  M A K E  S P E C IA L  PR IC E S  O N

ALL LADIES’ CORSETS
Regular $1.00 C o rse ts .......... Special Price . . . 85c
Regular $1.50 C o rse ts .......... Special Price . . $1.20
Regular $1.75 and $2 Corsets . Special Price . . $1.55
Regular $2.50 C orsets .......... Special Price . . $2.10
Regular $3.00 C orsets.......... Special Price . . $2.90

We also have Fine Corsets at an EXTRA Special Price— Ask to see them.

Remember the Time— Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

O K L A H O M A
Trees along the eastern side.

And frees along the west,
That rock and sway, by night and 

day
Seem strangers unto rest 

(And oh, my heart! How could I 
part

With land by black jacks /bleat?)

Stumps along the public road,
And stumps beneath the sheds, 

Through foul or fair, they’re always 
there

To shatter people's heads 
(And oh, my soul! Who can extol 

Their usefulness as bed^?)

Sand beside thf pasture fence,
And sand inside my ears,

And every hour, I scrub and scour 
W|th moantngs, and with tears, 

(And oh! My head, how it has bled 
To every sound it hears)

A G O L D T H W A I T E  IN T E R V I E WThe Goldthwaite Cagle
For Bargains in Everything

COME TO THE
Mr. McAlexander Telia Hia 

Experience
The following brief account of an 

interview with a Goldthwaite man 
six years ago. and its sequel, will be 
read with keen interest by every 
citizen.

J. W. Me Alexander, Goldthwaite, 
Texas, says: “ I couldn’t work or 
ride horseback, owing to Intense 
pains In the small of my back. 
VMhen I stooped, it seemed aa if a 
thousand knives were going through 
me. I often had trouhle in passing 
the kidney secretions. I used two 
boxes of Doan's Kidney pills, pro
cured at Clements’ Drug Store, and 
am now all right. Whenever I hear 
anyone complaining of a bad back, I 
advise a trial o f Doan’s Kidney PlUs. 
(Statement given May 28. 1908(.

Over three years later Mr. McAlex. 
ander said: ‘ ‘ I think it is my duty 
to confirm the endorsement I gave 
Doan’s Kidney Pills some years ago. 
Since then I have not had an attack 
of Kidney complaint.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply aek for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney P ill»— the same that 
Mr McAlexander had. Foster.Mil. 
burn, Co.

ProprietorIt. M. T H O M P S O N

Saturday, April 10, 1915

}• irvest Hats at the Racket Store 
cheap. (adv.)

Will Gent was a visitor from Star 
tb<- first of the week.

G. H, Frizzell and B. F. Geeslln 
were visitors to Llano this week.

Freeh lard 15 cents per pound at 
the market.— Marshall & Dickerson.

Rev. and Mrs. Gay attended the 
Presbytery at Brownwood this week.

Misses Adeline Littl-j and Nora 
Hooks visited In Lometa this week.

A. F Grant was here from Brady 
a short while this week, meeting 
with his friends.

Fer Sale— A 3 year old Black Span
ish Jack. Inquire of Dr. Brooking. 
Star, Texas. (adv.)

Lon Boynton was here from Hamil
ton a short while Monday and made the 
Eagle an appreciated visit.

Ask about the nice Aluminum 
ware. Guaranteed for 20 years.— 
Racket Store.

Mrs M. N. Brinson went to Brown- 
wood Wednesday to attend the meet- 
o f the Presbytery.

Bargains in Wall Paper at the 
Racket Store. (adv.(

W E SAVE OUR CUSTOMERS MONEY'ON

C rock e ry , C h in aw are , G la ssw a re . Shelf 
H ard w a re . T in w are , Rugs, T oy s  

and m an y  other things.

W. W. CONDON. Proprietor

Hogs Inside the garden patch 
And hogs along the road;

They grunr and squeal, through woe 
and weal.

In indicative mode.
(And oh, my tongue. If I am hung 

I can’t tell how they growed!)
g e o r g e  McF a r l a n d

Lark, Oklahoma.

In the Monument business« in Goldthwaite.
I Have a nice dock of Medium Priced Mon
uments and Markers which I am offering at 
very close prices. See me before you place 
you# order— I will make it to-your interest.
I cab save you money on your Mstrble and 
Lirat»ite work, also on Iron Fencing. > I will 
•*ke some good trade on work. _ v

A C U R E  FOR SOUR S T O M A C H

Mrs. Wm. M Thompson, of Battle 
Ciwek, Mich., writes: ‘ ‘ I have been 
troubled with Indigestion, sour stom
ach and bad breath. After taking 
two bottles of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
1 am well. These tablets are splen
did—none better.”  For sale by all 
dealers. (adv.)

Props., Buffalo. S. Y 
(Advertisement)

Goldthwaite
P L A T F O R M  S C A LE S

In obedience to the demand made 
upon me by the farmers and the re 
quifement of my official duties, 
have installed platform scales 
the east side o f the public 
In Goldthwaite,

on 
square

where grain and 
other products other than cotton can 
be weighed for the publjc. These 
scales have been installed at a con
siderable cost to me, but when the 
demand was made I felt that I had 
no right to disregard it I w|U be 
ready and willing at all times to 
serve the public as weigher of all 
kinds of products. These scales have 
been tested by the county judge and 
found to be accurate.

A. D. KARNES.
Public Weigher.

R H E U M A T I C  P AIN S R E L IE V E D
Why suffer from rheumatism when 

relief may be had at so small a 
cost? Mrs. Elmer Hatch, Peru, 
Ind., write*, “ I have been subject

ipermit us to Clean, Prescind  
¿ichine is so constructed that we 
1 garments far better than itcaq. 
»pressing method.B E A U T I F U L  W H I T E  T E E T H  

are a big asset. Nothing gives bet
ter Impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown A Lowrie.(Ad)

O IL  S T O V E S
The season for ojl stoves has er 
ved. Phone me when you want s 
irrel o f oil. Prompt delivery.

FRED MARTIN.

N N A R D , Tnilor

“ W e  M a k e  Y o u r  M o n e y  G o  F u r t h e r ”

On e  Pr p c e  -  Th a ïs  Ca s h , GOLDTHWAITE ® HAMILTON ® LOMETA On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a ïs  Ca s h


